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Sermon, gressiors, lxe doterniaed to rotain possession
Mhe Rev. 1thomas Jardine. qf Si. Ma1(tllhezs 1 f thse kingdonm and secure it for hlinself, by

(Jkurch, Ilaliax, M. S. putting hulf to death -who had been declarod
'The transgressioii of the wickedl saith wvithin bM successor. ý7ariou1s nicaus woere rcsorted
he, tliat there is no fear of God beforc his tio for accomplishing that oU.Îeet. Twice did
s. FGr hoe flattercth liimself ini his oua oves, lio cause David ta e.ps lu lf l ati1 bis iniquity bc found to ho hiateful. 'tiO aga-st the liitaex t expctation that
ds of his rnonth are iniquity and duceit: ho lie ho1 udb ii. .~~ i oproa

left off tri bc wisc, and to do good. lie de-
-th saiscliief upc.n his bed ; lie sctti:th nse lîam*jttenip1 t to pu1t hi'Ti to death bv a stroke of bis

way that is flot good; hie abhorrctlh fot evil." javelin. Jonnthan and aIl thle servants of
saléa36: 1-4. :Seul had rere'e Instructions that tliey shotild

rou-lîout the whole of txis; Psaliai there puxt him to deaith, -fro'n wiiich he -%vas ;aved by
eniinerntlv conspicoous thie loftiest expres- t'le love of .lo-rrýthan For a period of near1ly

ns and adorations of a devout enligiitened seven yecars r.fter lie bad escapied tbese dan-
1i. It is generally suj)iosecl to hanve been gers, hie ivs the victîni of tinccasing persecu-
te some turne after Saul had beguni to tioq, frorn which he wvas c:ily reioved Uy tihe

nifest his jca-loissy and hatred ta the inspired denth oi Sausl.
Imist, by repeated atteipts; to tak aw Froni tise cgenern! 'enor fti Pari
ie. asi ( thereby frustrate th!> pivW-po5L. cf seenis obvious tt, iz wLas (:ne r o.lier. ùr al

d. as thocv bail Ucon rcvealQd by- the mouli of these circuir-,tinces cosalissod, tha-t di-rect-
Samuel the prophet. D)avid ktsew thnat the i d the mid of David, uul~ the gu-idance of
ise of tie Lord was iden-'ed wvith bis per-- the Spirit of ot give -r.Uerance to the
iasd tiiat ail who piotted agaiast hlma wcre verses liclorc us, and it will Uc weli t'> Ucar

îvissg agairst God. Accordingly, we fiad this in inid as we proeicM in Éleir ex-position;
in evory part o? the. P-saliss, chiaracteriz- jfor the subje.-t is nat coiifiied bits r.pliiea-
Mus enemioÎs as e'ieinies of the Lord, an dl ion to individuais la any particsîlar c.srcrrn-
ked mn, and as sucs hoe earnestlv prays stUI1ccS, or age, or rntI.-n. Whcrevcr wi cled-
tiieir destruction. Thus it is that lis msie- ness bas existel-v.herevcr thse rnercv, r*iite-
-are charactes-ized in tise Psalm before us. ot'sness and lovincr kindnes% (if the LoGrd hiave

out seven ycars before the deatis of Saul, 1heen m-.iiifestedl--,herevcr, bis protection lias
vid had been anointed at the consrnand o? 1 cen experiexnced, the great truth wlsich thse
Lord, to bho king ovor Israt.l. lie knew i>s-.lrniist here sets 4brth is directiy applicable.
t Saul, Uv lus wickedncss ausd hvciýiOISy, 1And aithotiih tbhere i.s a elhange of subjeet at
aliisated himself from tise favar of tie tihe fifth vesse, vot it %viil Uc observed that

id, and lied forfeited bis kingdoin. Saul thore is a perfect 1unity o? thouglit throisghout
s made awau-e o? these circuistaîtees ; but 1tho l>sair. In the first four verses the Psalrn-

tcad of Uawving tq the decision of the Lord, 1ist contemplates amd exposes tise prisîciples
htsmbiiag Uirnsell on zccoant of his trans- iand actions of wickcd niea. 1l1 the flftiî, hv
VOL. X.-NÇo. 6. il
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a i.aturai. transition, ho is icd in contrafit to mian's knowiodge, it wo-uld seai a Straigt
ELN previous mcditatioiis to contcnmlato the coxn4isteonc) that an individuel should sai
c!iatracter of Cod, and to draw froin it âticl bcl iei ed ii Cod, while yet it ivas ei idozit*

j.s and comfors as Ii.r goodacs is eo wil 'there %%as no fear of Gud befure Ibis evs.
c IlUlte(I to afford. Frum this, as a conclu. ivo uld persuades cursuaittos that there fsr hn

biilie is iduccd to pray for a continnanice iy a tiniie izîdividuai to lie fund Wvho, a
(f that protection %%ioh h'e and ail the faiîh- Cillai suriciy of the wuiïks of nature, nnd
f il pjý-,ple of Cod have e% er eaxperuncud; an imipartial cxumnllatiuu of his own bli'
w 1.11e iii fuîth ho secs the downlfai and final m-ou ini ruality conscientiously dcnay the
dletructioza of those that work iniquity. We tenceofut that, Cod who made vaid govuras

.iiire% iew the flrst four % erses nb thu> occur thin>p ; and ue svuida aho beliuve tisat
ira tiroir ordor. are tcw if any wvio, are flot conviniced of

1 st verse-", The transgr-ession o? the %vick- ouai irnrnortit alid rcspunisibilty ; alig
.d saith ivithin rny heart, thiat there i6 xio fcar how seldloma do ive sec mens actinmg as if.
(-? Cod bcfore his eyes." mvero their reai convictions. They prof

These are the words of a. mani rauci oxpe- beieve ini ail that Cod has rcewaicd corn
rieloed, la the ways of matikind. No mais iing himsoif and the fihnal destination ('4
lIjie.%v botter thon b4vid %vlhat it iras to haie Unpeissiteiit; yet there !à 1.0 correspo
the feax of Godhabitually before his e s, and m erence snanifusteid ia thoir cuaduut,
he -kneiv thut m ith such a state of mind as this lu regard to hi.- authority, or laiss, or ia

imples w ckdisss ra qute ncrsastet.It tiens uinor do they shum,*by their actionis
is truc that by the corruption of humau nature, theo, haie any dread (i? bis corniuig judgrs
ky IhimwIf iras led into deep and hideous sins, Are there any in this asâcnibiy vtho art
hut thse fear of the Lord ever inspsred. hlma to ing in the habituai practice of any knowal
the ticepest humiliation and repentancc, adil ,e would say to such, so Ion gas 3you con
li- IiiiiumAl triumphed over evcry ci propen- in your prQ8eont .practico, whattcver

~4v nd was d1enomanrted. Ilthe marn acoord- your profèssions, there is no four o? (la
iugtCod's own heart,5  fore your eves. You profeui tu, bc the

T.he fear o? thse Lord is geneLifly understood pies o? Christ, but 3'ou are none of lils.
in Seripture to slgnify a Lois reverence ansd disciples are kuioiiai by tisoir m-or'ki, as

affection for his person, aur-I utes sud ords- good troc is knoii-a by fts fruit. If %i
nariceli, Wiea we fear the Lord, ire havo isot thse fcar o? God before your eycs, and
oniy a dread of hii', displcasure and eoming hini as one %Yho canuut iouk upon. sin bu:.
Judgments, but im halaso au ardent desire abhorrenCe, you i study te avoid oes
for hls.favor. I'c have a regard for 'ils ex- appoarance of cr11. If >ou fear lias as a
cellenny, and a zen1 for hifi glory. litfeel teous Cod whlo has dcnounced p)usa'
coursolves animated by a plous tumisius1 agaimbt transgirrssurs, 3 ou Will not Coli
his sitl and .1 grateful reihnrasou o? bis dtu-spisoli threateings aild aoglec. his
beucfits, wVo feà a siactre deg1l engag- ins ut %îi'd1 clideavur tu fiee frein tise

in lais worship, and. in enideai olin- to rofl- to cu»se. If yu frhmashat AL#
der a ccnscientious obedience to.his coniusands. 1iin %uho is aile tu Ipurfurn as hie bias 4

Kaoiring these to be tise feelings and charac- oaed, )ou isill feel an abisorrence at ei
ter of the mass iho fears God, the expieuece of~ transgression, and wmu onidoavor te
o? thse Isalmist led Mlm tu deciare, as i? it. the pouding destruction by irEtantly repl
Werc a trutis seen la tIse lighit of its own cvi- o? your sinis and elo.3ni with, Ilis
dence that nu man couid. possibiy bu. lit tise offors of mercy. Try yourselves, theu,
habituai fear o? God %ilho iras a îîurker o? test 1lsicis tio ?sa.lunist Las ghsc,liei
hsiquity. 'lie great truth whicli is uut*,ino.d el ou haiec the fcar of (Cd bcfore yI,ý.r ey
iii the verse before us is, thiat tise ,state of the 'ss.ured ýou sitl depart froua iiniqtity.
hutart ln regard 10 the fouar o? Gud L. niani- Thse thrcee versos îîhich imtuediatàoirsu»
febtcd by tihe outirard, actionss cf iess. Saut mai- bit cosssidcîcd. as an iiLu.ïtr-atlo*s c!
professed to have a reverence for Cod, irbo f irsî.
had-raised ii froua an obscure station bo bu, 211l vers-"l For hio fi.ttereethLirni
king over Israel, but biis actions corresponded bis owss eycs, antil bis iniquiîy hbfc.;
-net uitis bis professions. Iiibtead of ser -ing hateful"
tise Lord as he was comnsded, and von ail Wunever a man lias lost tise fezai of
things for tise advancemnent cf hb Izingdlonsi lie bins 1ost ail. mutivc. tu hothsicss, ana si
ansd glory, bis coaduet Nvas that of a seifish e-ii dosires and corrupt proiciisties,
hypocrite, ishose only zeal sias Ibis oîîn ag- suprcnie oves' lis sa.The chlcef, if not
grandizement; and this iras coaspicuons {oiily inducemossts iviIchlia incite him

:hroghot te geater part o? lais rtegr.. 'Men i,'e hotinsios art, tIse beiÀut of holinessi
inay profess te ho sîhbat thcy please, but tise a3 il is excsuplified iii tio character d!
uorl -iii judge of themt b3 their actions. If~ bkessedl Lord and Savions' Jusus Cisrlst

-is'. niis professes te belles o ina God, ansd yoî gratitude whicls ive oive tu God for the
-hsby hi-, actions that hie lias no fear o? tude o? biis tender mnerdies îomards n

<;od beforelais 0)05, lais beief is 6? tise mest glorious reirarcis t1iat, axe proruised to
Sague alid ladefinito kiad. *îVcre il not that sighiteous, or thse fearful, jsunishmnnents
niversal expericuce briisgs tise faut to er cryl are denounced 'upo'n thse srcc If ny
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cathen, with a view ta the' conversion ai ias the literal interprctation af thc word rg
ceir sotuls to Cîcd, tiiese communications are iially. 'The idea of iiîducing a man tna lter

pprirwhile tlîey will be weîcame ta Our his iaith (,if faith it could bc callod, whirà
pportilflc'faitis was noue,' that la, ini our ser.so of ira

ead(ers, who hav e perused m ith profit and de- plying a serica of dc'ctrines), neyer accurred
ght, the facts and sentiments wbich so felici- ta Pagan poot, priont or monarch. Lot it be
ttsly drop froni their pens. W'hil rondecingr elcarly undlerstood that, tintil Buch Greck and

eev'gcnlemzî hh~publc aknaledme' Latin exprebsions 8s the carly Chriàtians om -
ý1e@1 gntIren his ublc acnowedgmntployed ta signifvy a change of belief, had boots~f their a;ervices ta this magazine, we dirpetbatieiithtebigaisiaintE

ttention alc, te the article of' ",'oustic," writ- nation hiad nover minglad itself %"1ith tho cur-
n b-r a correspondent near us, who lias beeîî relit of human opinions. And tX.e samo may

cantan ad efeciv codjtariiitu paesbc said of every word or phrase, sucli as re-fo4atadefciecajtri h ae pentance, îaitb, regenoratian, the atonemnrt,
,the Btecord. "aIlalnr to whom hanor IS etc., conbidered fromn a religiaus point of viow,

ue ',which has b-een adopted into the language of
CIIRISTI,%N.TY A )MiýSION.ARY REL.IGION. theology. Sa that, as to the nîeuning attached

"Ailpowr isgivn tome i hevenandby the apostles ta the phirabcology cf thoîr ad-
si A poveris ive te e ii lcavn a didresses after the day af Pentecost, and w'itb

th," said Jesus ta bis disciples, ini Galilce, difficulty conveyed by tht-m ta the mids of
artly aftor his resurrectian. "Go yo, tliere- their hearers. UIey mîght be sajid, iii tiiis
)rc, and teacli ail nations." "Wili thau, at sense also, simiph' upon the exposition tkat
sý time re.stare again the kingdoni ta Israel ?" they used but anc* language, "lta ha, e spoken
the question addressed ta imi- at the Mount with new tangues." For surelv, (ivithout,

Olives, immcediatclv before his ascensqio. hwever, intcning for a momnît ii) insinuate,

'replý of Jesus (Acts i., 7. 6) contained, ini tlat the apostles could îît and did not speak
alit, te anoucenentof te mnne iniiithegreatest varicti f langu.les and dia-

luicli thons wishJes shouild bo fulfilled, aâthoughi lects, when occasion d0nmanded,) tlîut is cnti -
iey iunderstood 1dmi îlot at the tinse. But it 1tled ta bc termed newv, ai ich the %NlîoI
18a iinvolved a new princiyle, equal ly littie meaning is noîv.

aprehentded by thora, until se':eral days af- 'la returii ta our subject, up ta the date of
r rdapineiple as navel ta the warld the Christian era, no puofl 2 hiac ever eng igeti

gIea; a t u dci l-tat af mis- in missioîîary enterpriw ; anîd ý,iîce thait period,
aonary enterprise for the propagaio ai1 the vataries ai n-) athier îmstern be.deý,, (with
stems ai religionî. It is singular but certain, ane oxcaptian,) ta be r.uticc-d Iîe'eafter, lias
at iii reading ancient history, noa instance manifested, or secîns likreh' ta inanifest thài

hatever occurs, in,%ihich anc nation, e-thcr reniarkable, this unit'arni tendfancy. Chri-zi-
abitually or occasianally, attempts ta eniorce anîty alone, of all religions, is that whieh wvill

3religious vicws upoil another. Iii this neyer lot the îvorld slutmber. Its nature is
weoping assertion, the ancient people ai God such, that it cannot. I)aning its niast corrupt
iay ho fairly includcd ; siîîce, although vari- period, energy enoughi stili existedl ta indue-'
us regulatian§ iere impobcd tapon tene-ambassadors ofi Chris;t ta go ta the' ends ai
dve o the stranger, wlho inight seek partiel- the earth ,and Papeîy ithci; s praduceI1
atian in the beixetits ai thieir faitlî, and there- maxi %villing ta b rave ei-eîy Iîard.,hil) and t-)
)re, thev received, but cauld searcelv be said endure every privaîtion in the àî-duous labar oi^

IVeLcUrae, pi-oselytes, îîathiîg existed amnion persuadiiig mn ta Lmibrdce its errars togethier
ienx correspoîîding ta wvhat Chi-istians mean îvith its truths.
y inissianary effort. Indirectly, indecd, after 1Now, this i-, one ano- the miaiy offier jie-
ceir cativatian and dispersion, they exerted Iculia;'ities ai Clxnistiaxxity, euainently calcudated
ninfluèec upýoii the opinions of the idola- ta excite deep) reflection. Cxeieif you

rsthrugoutwhoe ounnis they were can, a Biiddiiist,, or a Ilindoo Bî'ahniin ý isitiîîg
cttered, the extent aof whicli has not yet Halifax çr 1'ietou, sent by the Calcutta Shastre
ont duly appreciated. 'Miglîtier stili, %vith- Society, or the Chiinese gra nd Iàam-a Society,

ut a daubt, %vere thxe cifects praduced upon ta persuade ws ta eînbrace !/eci' religions.
le kixxgs Gf the nations sttrrauisding the Christianity atone, addxesses ail Il kindreds,
ledaiterranieai Son, by the translation ai the p copies, nations and tangues ;" and it alone
lebrew Seri pturcs inta Grock, at Alexandrin, lifts up its voice iii every elimo, axiîcl speaks-
8-1 vears hefore Christ. But ivitlî ail this, by the dialcct afi? narly evcry cornnunity aof mau.
hic'ii 0 od %vas silently preparing thc ivay for Tîvo questions a-ihe irom, theso remarks.
e iulness af time, we read ai uîo Isî'aelites iWhy, on one band, have tho î'otaries af ather

crating thoînselves ta the ivoîk of actively isysté ms (tagether %vith heathens may also bc
rapagating their viewvs arnnmhc h~tos i ci assed, îvitlî regard ta this poinît. the Deists,
ï wlîoni tlîey were eîîcompassed. 1Atheists, l'aiilcis-ts-, and Iuîfidels gcnerally,
.zInd with regard ta ahi ather nation s, pres- who scoif at the Bible,) neyer mnade the at-

y-terianisn wvas a thing unknown. T he o *ord tompt ta prapagate tlîeir viows by active mis-
ouid have no mea-ùing ta a Grock or Roman, sion ary *eiitorprise 1' Wlly, an the other, i.3

rltotereligion. Aproselyte tothera, Cliristianitv alonethu itnuse h
8as snply a stranger ar a foreigner. Such' did the Rýom.ans, for example, nfter any ao'
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the express coiand of God, and ha% ing been I 'ti verse-,, Ife devisetx Iii4clîief ulicz
t alled to acecouît by Sai')e. hie atterapteid b bied, le setteth himiself hl ai iiay- that ,s
l'aIse excuses to jtiifv Iin:iseif. and in bis lIn- goo0d, lie alhorretlî not cvii."
liocrisy eveli went, so f'ar a% to riiake it lus b lu tIiis verse the !'saiuit cý rries uis i.
boast, that i Iii., dsuede lk- was acting filrthlae il, Ili., cIl wPrd carecr cC te Il
Nt'itlî a sh:ig!e cye tu the service of Gud. I lowV liv le;îvlig off tobe 1Wise z'ini t 10 d
tipt arc ail ii to, attach n value to Ill w' ,God Il;ucre iklj1i, the nlegativo sin ( f x.
oiniioni of thvir l',Iloit-in, 1%hile tilt apro- i v d 'i'iiiiselie il pon lili bcd, and si:
lnitioii of' Go1 k s %t rit natigilt. 1*î1e bailler 1lîinicl iii il wav that i8 but goocl, thep
inay exilt for a tiie in bis fiiii'iecl S'Ctlrhv impjl:.'d thî otve ini of unIsî.
frcon ciction-hc mri.m even die iffd bvar t li une baves Ille %way foi- the utînt r, u hielh fui1
respect of blîort-sýigbrted mufrtal.s %%illi liint to as a aî'cessary coîuscq'îeîce. TIhe fortnte
thlie gu-a% C. But 1% bat wý iii thi; i en lie hlii'ldy cuilpable, iniasmiucu U.4 itinl ea
takes lîis stnnl .1îthe jadgntut mat.î, to lx' gle' d disregarcl of duty-tue latter i£t
trieci 1w the sLcrirc!îer (if hc'arts, Nwiicn every so, buasniuclu as it inlve ot oilly a ner,
secret shall li exposoci before anl tqseiiilli and cizir garc of ttutv, btut tlcra s so a
iiniver.se ? Void that mten ini tlieir a( tions of itive inl'xingcînent of. the lave s of' God.
imiuity and wcrds of dccit uvould ever bear is also iuggravated by the ýt1llne iacI plarf
thlib i m1ini, thiat thecy cionniot deecive tle all- its comumissionu. It is iio -sud(Icn tlîoiighi,
scarcbing God-tlîe omnipotent Jelio'aili! pia-ssing eniotion, but i deliberately me1it,

But the verse goos on Io say tiuat the wick-ed and cleterininately rebah)ved upon. Fr
luow Il iltî left off to he wie nd to do gooti." devised wlheui tlic busy world ii hutshed in~

Froui î.e fir.st part of the hiktfory, of Satul, pose, wvhexî there is nothing externai t
we are ie.icel to frau. a favorable ophnion of uipon the iiiind or initcrferc with its mn&
him, for i- iee niany thugs amiable in bis tions. It is ut thiat sea.-on 10h01 the soi
teniper ,ilMI bîudabIc hi lus conduct. Before the rigliteous loves to hold comimunl*orn
hoe was calhed to the throiie, ho was known te its 1a ker, when it clelights to sour abovei
be ail affectionate, an obedient son; anid in bis ivorld and its petty cares and enjoy3meuts,,
acceptance of tue kbagdoni, he manifcsted a it may revel in the undisturbed possessio,
pruusoworty and piuc liumiliti. F or tlie dis- lueaveuuly converse. But the soul of the x,
thargc of his important office ho was endowed man, oi; the contrary, retires front the
by thc Lord with superior uîiderstandiug, seene of its vicious habors, only to plot

corgzcal axîd actîvity, 'which retidored ixisehief. Saul ecndcavorod to enompaus
him duriîig the first two years of lais reigai, hife of Danvid, but the protection of t ec
both a ivise prince and a brave and successful was over bis servant. In vain was a i
general. But a melancholy change in his hand stretclied agaiîist hirn whom tht
character rapidly succedod, -lîich sliewed that anointed. Not satisfied with harrassing;
he neyer bad liad the fecur of Cod rcally before periiecutiing David by day, the evii tho'
luis cyes. Instead of honoring bum, anci stu- of Saul pursued him by night, devisuag
dyiaig to adyance the cause lic was appointed acts of misehief for the succeding day.
to.promote, tlue wortls of bis mouth became onlv did tho conduot of Saul show thail
iuiquity toad dcreit; lie leiz off to ho wise and abhiorrud flot cvil, but ho seemed from M
to do good. Ilypocrisy 1bec-ame the ruling of the late acts of bis life tb take a M
feature ini his character, and meanness, cow- pleasure iii wickeduiees. His heart ivao
ardice nd treachery took po&s.Q.sioti of bis completely hardened that ne crime seemc4
seul- And, as wiza Saul, 80 k it with mcqti- Ihîim too atrocious, provided that he gaincii
tudes ini the world itrud us. Mn), set ont lit the 4ccomplishment of hie object. So
,yith joy upon the Chiristian warfàre, and for a with all ment who deliberately pursue a où
tiune appear to pur8ue it %vith, fortitude and of ivickedness. As the righteous mnt
zeal ilaey liatec not couuidered the multitude on froin one degree of grace tinte arns'
nor the îaiture of the enemies against .u% hîich uuutil hoe arrive at the atature of a perfect t2
they were to be c,.Itcd upon to contend. Tlîeir in Christ, sr, tîte wickod man goes onui
resolutiouîs werc e and goodl, but not of one degree of sin unto aziother, tili a ffi
sufficient stîeuýîlîtI to weitlîsîuîcil thue igrtusisn actually becomes necessar~'t his existeal
assauits .Vhich are îîiadcb iy tlue spiritual elle- ancd thon, so far fromn regarding e'oil withi
mnies of ni inkilnd. 'l'lie leasures of tho world litrreiice, ho i cally looks upon it ivitl au eç
in tlui' tluousancl aîlureruî'uts-tlie c ares and of pleasure.
porpiexities of lle in their bafiiin impecli- 0
monts, soon tend to, eradicato e" good pî'iu-
ci',le froin Ille unhind. 'fichî ghiaerings of The fullowiuig article lias beon kiadly ce
1at'ut aîîpeared to thein truc fai'fli first bcghit
to grow% feebler, and are fiinally extinguished. to lis hy our attentive Correspondent ini Su
TJ.he iiiiderst».nditig becc>mcs dau'k-eîed-tlîe land. It is appropriately preceded by a ca
couuvietious are por% erted anud extirpated-tIie tribution on the sanie subjeot, froina a
soeds of virtue are erzilicatcd, so tL.at -what fin u rte nNwonln.A
rcallv seemoci good beginnuuîgs fanally caime to fin n rte nNwonln.is
naught-ley lave loft off to ho wise and te beliove that cftcr ohurch ie ruow entering Ujx
do good. Ithe Mrat vork of the enlighteriaent of t!
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cathen, with a view ta the' conversion ai ias the literal interprctation of thc word Qr1fgi
hcir souls to Cicd, tiiese communications are iially'. 'The idea of iiîducing a muan tna lter

prnewhile tlicy wvill be welcome ta our bis iaith ('if faith it could bc callod, whir'lpportilflc'faitis was noue,' that la, ini our ser.so of ira
ectders, wha hav e perused m ith profit and de- plying a serica of dc'ctrines), neyer accurred
'ght, the facts and sentiments wbich so felici- ta Pagan poct, priont or monarch. Lot it be
Dttsly drop froni their pens. W'hil rende-rinc clearly understood that, tintfl Buch Greck and

~ee gc~lcmez ths pbli acnowcd en Latin exprebsions 8s the carly Chriàtians om -heo, gntIme ths pblc aknolegmn ployed ta signifvy a change of belief, had beenf their a;ervices ta this magazine, we dirpetbatedlth tcbigaisiaintE
ttentian a4c, te the article of' "C'oustic," writ- nation hiad nover n-inglad itself %"1ith the cur-
cn by a correspondent near us, who lias beeîî relit of human opinions. And tX.e samo may

contan su efecivecodjuor iitîî paesbc said of every word or phrase, such as re-
ftBcortadefctv "H anar to ino the aares pentance, îaith, regenoration, the atoiemor.t,the tecrd. l Ionorte hom ono isetc., conbidered fromn a religiaus point of viow,
lue.! which has b-een adopted into the language of

CIIRISTI,%N.Ty A )MiýSION.ARY REL.IGION. theoogy. Sa that, as ta, the nîeuning attached
"Ailpowe is ivento m lu eave au the ajiostles ta the phirabcology cÉthcîr ad-

AUpie sgvnt eiilcvna d dresses after the day af Pentecost, aili witb
arth," said Jesus ta bis disciples, ini Galilce, difficulty conveyed by thim ta the minds of

ocrt1y aftor his resurrection. "Go yo, tiiere- their hearers. UIey mîght be sajid, ini this
Drc, aud teacli ail nations." Wilt thau, at sense alsa, simiph' upan the exposition tkat
his time re.stare again the kingdoni ta Israei ?" they used but anc* language, "lta lia,.e spoken

the question addressed ta Ibm-i at the Mount with new tangues." For sureiv, (%vithout,
f Olives, immiediatclv before his ascenqion. howcver, intending for a m)omnit tia insinuate,
>le repiy of Jesus (.Çcts i., 7. 6) contaiîîed in that the aposties could îîat and did nat speak
eality, the announencunt af the manner in iii the greatest varictv of lan ga.îges and dia-
rhiclî thoîni wishes shouild be fulfiuled, a' though 1lects, when occasion dem-nanded,) tlîut is cflti
bey iunderstood 1dmi îlot at the tinie. But it 1tled ta bc termed new, ai ivhieli the %NlioI
Isa iinvolved a new princiyle, equaily littie meaning is noîv.
omprehiended, by thora, until se':eral days af-~ To returii ta aur subject, up ta the date of
erwards,-a prineiple as navel ta the world the Christian ors, 110 puofl 2 bi ever eng igeti
~general as ta the disciples,-that af mis- in missioîîary enterpriý,v; .îd ,ice that period,

îonary enterprise for the propagato i the vataries af no ather tsýstem heie,(with
stený af relig-ion. It is singular but certain, ane oxcaptian,) ta be r.uticc-d lîeî'enfter, lias
bat iii reading ancient history, na instance manifested, or secîns li'reh' ta inanifest thi
hatever occurs, Lu %ihich anc nation, e-thcr rernarkable, this unit'arni tendfancy. Chri-zi-
abitually or occasianally, attempts ta eniorce snity alone, af all religions, is tlîat whieh will
:s religious vicws upoil anatlier. Iii this neyer lot the îvorld, sblumber. Its nature is
weoping assertion, the aniciont, people af God such-, that it cannot. I)iring its n'est cai'rupt
iay bo fairly included ; silice, although vari- period, eniergy enoughi stili existedl ta indue-'
us regulatio;n§ iere irnpobod upoîen , e-absdof a ihris;t ta go ta the' ends of
nive ta the stranger, wlia inight seek pal-tici- the earth ,and Papeîy ithci; s pradueIt
ation in the boîxetits of their faith, and there- mcxi îilling ta bravo ei'eîy lard.hip) and t-)
)re, thev received, but cauld scaî'celv be said endure everv privaîtion in the àî-daus labar oi^
SVolcUrae, pi-oselytes, liathiîîg existed arnng persuadiing inwî ta L'nbrdce its errors toguther

ieni correspoîîding ta wvhat, Christians mean îvith its truths.
y inissiasary effort. Indirectly, indecd, after 1Naw, thi8 i-, anc amn,- the nialy offer po-
heir calîtivatian and dispersion, they exerted Iculia;'ities of Clxistiaîîîty, euainently calcudated
nl infiuènce upoii the opinions of the idola- ta excite deep) reflection. Cîeieif you
crs, throughout wvhose coluntries they were can, a Bddisor n Ilindao Bî'ahniin ý isitinîg
eattered, the extent aof whicli bas naot yet Halifax cçr 1'ictau, sent by the Calcutta Shastre
~et duly appreciated. 'Miglîtier stili, %vitb- Society, or the Chiuîese gra nd Illiaa Society,
ýut a doubt, %vere thxe cifeets" produced upan ta persuade iLS ta eînbrace t/ici>' religions.
lie kinga Gf the nastions surraunding the Christianity atone, addxesses ail Il kindreds,
,ilediterraznoan Sea, by tie translation af the p opies, nations and tanlgues ;", and Lt alono
Iebrew Seri pturcs inta Greck, at Alexanidria, lifts up its voice ini every clime, auiJ( speaks-
S-I years hefoî'e Christ. But ivitlî ail this, by the dialcct ofi nearly evcry eornnunity of' maij.
;hiiii Godw~as silently preparing, the ivay for Two questions arihe froni theso renmarks.
be fulness of time, ivo read af ulIo Isî'aelites ýWhv, on one hand, have tho î'otaries af athor
Icrating thoînselves ta the woî'k of aetively i.sytm ' tgIhl - vith heathens may also bc
roûpagatîng their vieivs arnang the heL.tIhens, i e) assed, îvitlî regard ta tlîis poinît. theDets
ly wlîoni they were encompassod. 1Athecists, l'atiieis;.-ts, and Infidels generally,
.znd with regard ta ahi other nations, pres- who scoif at the Bib)le,) never mnade the at-

y)terianism wvas a thing unknown. ~The i*ord tempt ta pî'apagate tlîeir viows by active mis-
ould have no mear±ing ta a Groek or Roman, sionary 'elitorprise ?' Whly, on the other, iis
irelation ta religion. A proselyte ta thoni, Christianitv atone tlîus distinguished ? WV1xy

ias sitnply a stranger ar a foroîgner. Such' did thc Rýom.ans, for exanîple, nftcr any ao'
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thecir conquests, nevor contempiate the notion all others; nxid ha%%tened thant dendliv Rtru
of' aiterixg the religion of a country, or of ii hich resulted nt lcxigth lin the cstablishts
cesting domut the idois worshippled by"fthe con- of Ch4istittnity tbiriughout the whole BD
quered, axid of 8etting up their oi instoaci, Emnpire.
:%ther by forve, or by persuasion P The reply Let no üredit, he supposed due to Pzgai
is. that no I>agaa religions werc possessed cf i for its seeming toieraxice of opinion. Let
,i doctrinal ,.ystem. l'hev. werc not based slur be cast, ont this ground, on the reli
upon a book. TIhey conitsn propcrly speak- of our Divinie blaster, or rallie-, tipon
MZ, onil' a forni of %worship, %wIich conniected mwidely differixig foiiowers. Ail colors
itseilf wtth no theory of moraIs, which was as- alike *» ithe dark, or to the hlind man:
socinted with no revelation of ultimate rola- sounds equally agreable to hlim whci is d
dions bctiveen God aud maxi, whichi involved Toieration -%vas unîversal and ail coniprd,
no, great leadixig principios, iiecossar:!Iy inter- sivc of old, because there wevre no opini
vcnxngi themselves wîth the life of tnax, indi- rega dixig religion to proscribe, with the sir
vidua , social, or politirai. Taking the lat of excep)tion of the gioomy dark bellef, l i
these classes, for example, such an event as ail alike coneurred, that the gods were ob
the' iingiing of religlous questions with sena- of dread, iiifinitely more wicked tîxan
torial, or oller legisiative disputez, is flot to but aiso more po-%erful, and therefore, tc
lie found recorded int the whole Pagan annaIs studiousiy appeasod. Where the wholo p
of axtiquity. of difference eonsisted ia the varying foraiS

lii like manner, a 'visitor at Romne vas flot mworship, and the i-arylig character of the.
obliged to pay liis devotion to the tutelar dei. crifices, accorcling to the fashion of the ai
tics of the city. If, by ny ineans, indeod, hej tin-, the idol wihieh was reverenced, or thec
vus raised to the dignity of a Romnx citizen, jeet to be attaitied, it is cdean that a coi
tht'» the' gods of the capital becanie his gods of seets or of vîews ivas as impossible, as
of course; and ho iras at liberty to %Norsbip) wouid now be betwveen ait EnFlishman and
.Jupiter, or to sacrifice to Mars. But every Italiaux, because the), build different k'inid.
mans vas supposod to have a god of blis own, bouses, and their languages are flot alike.
or at least, to be capable of makiiý- Iis cîtoice, Let it not be imagmed cither, that the

Zc>dngt h ubjects lie hiad ln viow. ou.t cienits ivene totally ignorant o? the, princi
of' the îîuinerous, deities heloxiging tn the sys- of nioraiity - insensible to the distiniction
tems of' ancient ni-vt1iologv. Thus did he right and wrong. This wvou!d be to free t

i.hfor Stircess ln noereaitie punsuits? He from, al) eslionsibility for their -W'ckcd
invoked the aid of mercury. At sea, Neptuile~ and to dexiy thc existence of conscienc ni
iyiil be the object of bis devotioxis; ai dwis-j fncuity exfsinig among mon, howeveredom
dom %vill bo sougltt from Minerva. But, lin their spiritual condition,. Principles of
point of fact, every counttry w~as understood ralitv they werc lu possession of, sonteti
ta have goda of its ownt; anid to those stran- 1verging, lin the form of their enuxiciati-xi, s
gers, if cbey feared their ivratb, ivere careful the su blimneý siînpk precopts of hoit'
ta pa respect aften tho fadloîs of tîte place; But tbeo, did net associate these , wi,

w. iig,-rînges -%ere frequent to places wiheno religion; and it ivas xiot the buins o f 8
errt.iixi divine powers were supposed to bc prlest to engage in their inculcationi.

11ir perinaiiently re::deit,-as whei'e an ora- truth la, that the sole substîtutes for the
ci a eeuc.tabishcd, or amore manf-dont u )t, far a exposition of dtat

eroeted; dths cocern during tre, ages of axitiquity, Di
whio visited such siies, never coxieeived that for the people at large, the tragedi,.sa nteW
theycre, by snob adoratioxi, robbing the dei- the thoatres, and for the select few, the seh
ties of their owxi househiolds, districts, or na- o? the plilosophers. Answering to the V
tioxis. Toloration -%as then universal; anid lime niystenues of our filth, upon which l
perseention for religious opir!osa liad nu exis- base the practice of bioliness, tond virtue t
teice ; for-, actuallv, tliero( Nvere no religioits cmlv, suwli as, the doctrine of the Trnity 01
opinions to inivoiv e pcseeulti(ir,-ecept tltst the Inc maatioît, they had literaliy lioth'
there w'ere gods, that thlev tvre to ho dreadod, N irtougli it xixy not bo eoîumonly - erq
and therefore olîlt to ho %vorshlipped. If a they n xo word tu convey the-Chritian i
mns de.i*4red, or wvas supposed to deny these, o? r£eertace,' liane to express the aposte th.
points, lie laid hixnqoîf openi to the charge of notion of cbanity, no word for praver. hi
ixipiety, and was certainîv in danger, like proof of these assertions would, nt ptes t
Socrates, of forfeitixig bis life. ocoupy too nv.rch space. Suffice it, th ai SU V

So littie compreliezrded at finet, wero the dif- expressions as were adopted fromn the' and1 "tu
f2rences between Chlstiaiiity and Heathonisan, languages, to imply these and kindrcd idl tpe
by the goverximent o? the day, that the offer were, (to recur to a prevlous remark) bal; th(
wua niade, to the early followers of otor Savi- lin tIre stream. of apostolie prnahing aud cti
our, to have bis statue, or.image, placed ansld duot, before being permitted to pnss current a
the other goda of the empire, in the I>antheorî Mith theso deficiencies, how couîd the lien ise
at Rome. The storn refuisai of this offer, con- en be supposed capable of exigagixig inimsi
tributed not a littie to open the eyca of the ary effort? Wrhat objeet was to be gained c
rulors of the day, to the fact Oint the rtew ne- prévailing upon the worahippers o? Jupiter' et
ligion, like ancient Lshmanel, w'as initolcrant o? adopt instead the religious rites due to Mar- this
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rij litople werc quite willing to reverence burrit so brightly in ThessaInita went out.
shir . it will thus be seen that the statemient l'home of the people Who stili prof#eused the
Re whicb wo begran, namely, thtit our Savi- faitli of the Gospel helonged tu the Gteek

in the command whichi lie gave to his Church, a vezy dead and Christiess form of
1ýanrjl plcs te "lpreaclb the gospel to every crea- Christianity indecd in its prosent state. With
Ixt Il vas literally iin±roducing a now princi- the Jews, Salenîca, as t1w lIacc. camne to be
eli *nto the world, upon %vhich men, provious- called, remained a very colebrated sent of
on ould not have acted, in regard te religion, Iearing; and fuilly thre- centuriea &go, t1îie

eV c would. In a aucceeding article, wec part of the population recived an immense ne-
n state -soe reiisons going te rv that, cessiou of strength, by %be influx oft housand<

~ ~r a teirknelege idextend , they of Spanish, Jewsi, driven from their homes by
rd, d not if they could; and also, enter into a cruel persecutien, Salonica now rünks a.s
jýin nature of gospel extension directly, as the third city of the Turkish empire, its popu-
si~ ting the salvation of mien, individuahly; Intion hein g about 80,M0, of whom nearly
IV indirectly, in its influence upon the raco 40,000 arc Jcews, the great majority descendeit
li gards its relations, social and politieni. from n àic refugees from Spain. Fron the ïear

D. M, 1490, these Jews have gradually înonopolized
tc - -ail the commerce and ait-he crafts of the city,

so, that now the Turks and Greeks are obligeci
ni TEB ON TIHI CHL'RCI OP SCOTLAND'S to auire their vernacular tongue in order to,

C.MIÈSIO.N-FIFLDS. getaong a t ail. A singularly industrious,
VRuKIai M1fL5LOîÀ and irigenieus people, these Spaisih Jews, are

ec ~the)- not? Go to that large eîty, and yen wiii
. . orne eiehteen hundred )-ears have goîxe hy bo astonishied te find that yen wihl coure badly

Se a mrissionary of Jesus Christ saw a re- off if you (Io net know Spaniish. For tnany
-able vision one night iii Troas, JLike rensons, this., is te me a curieus and1 hily

St of tihe lurnirg-poits ef the world's bis- interesting fact,-vory instructive teo to, bin
titis event did net attract mucit n-'Iice. whio will take the trouble to think about it.

towiisfolk of 'iroas did not talk of it - ýxt But is thiere nover agaîn te hoe a candle
*It scemned ta affect the xaoyenents of hurnirig pure and bright in Theesalorrica?
one man:- but that niaii was Paul, and Sonie yenrs ago, the prospect was very dark.

that vision depended the whole future of The Gospel wvas preaehed under the greatest
ape. IlCorne ovor and help us," said a difficulties in Turlcey. For a Mehammedan
of Macedonia, and the niissionary ebeyed te abjuire his relir-ion the stern, immediate

summons. Rie gooe te tho Jiomani calony, p)unish ment was (ÎeRth. And net only with
ippi; but when bunian. nature iii Jei s- the Mobamean asituadfficuitl u
ivould net receive Christ Iinseif, we ::eed the bends of the other ostablished seets had a
wonder tliat the 1>ilippians should civil jurisdiction from, the Sultani over their

arnefully entrent" I aul, and hîd him, be iown adherents, se that if a Greek became a
e. Poor human nature! it makes a groat Protestant, the Patriarch hiad the power-and

se about its own merit, but frein the days ho m'as pretty sure te use it-of e'ding him.
Barabbas downwards and upwards, it bas I frein his country, or imprisoning him, or, ini
.yelean1y showur its opinion cf the goed extrenie cases, puttirrg the offerider te, death.

letruc. When did an people readily T1'b saine powveradteci'Rbioerie
agirize and joyfully embrac a teachier sent Jews, seta hngs %vere boxeci up) in as rigid
nGod? and imevable a fit hier: as ca:: well ho con-
o P'aul gees te Thessalorrica, net hewever ceiveci. Whiat Nvas te, ho done P The essence
louit having gathored noble flrstfruits ini of e' Mehamamedanison is ne progress, se that

,Ilppi; and there hoe builds up a Churcit change secmed impossible. But vith Ged ail
t was long very notable in that country. tbings are possible. lie works iii a mystenious
em it Ilsoundcd eut the word of the Lexd wvay, but soinetirnes allows iis glinipses eof tire
o nlv iii Macedonia and Achaia, but iii results eof bis workirrgs. The wvar with Rus-

ery place," P>aul writes, ivas there "1faith to sia broke eut; and titrougli the influence ef'
dfward sîread abroad."' Tidirrgs et' their the Blritish Amibatlsad(or, the Sultan puhlished

th arrd cliarity cemfoi.ted P'aul ini the niidst througheut bis doiniions a grand ediet eof
bis afflictions, and gratefuilly lie tells tireur universal toleration. Such an: ediot was net
t they' mwre bis Ilglory an:d joy-." And se dcarly purclîascd, even thougli the cost wvas a.
littie Cbiurcb contir:ued and incercascd for war. Already the consequences, are beginning

aturies, mail they hegani te, forget that, th'e te tell. Dr. Sehauffler bas bnptized several
spel Mwas the" voer of' God." Tbroughout M i obamniedans, anrd a baptized Turk is now
the East janglinig and legic-clropping, wild ipreacbing evcrv' Sabbath in Constantinople.

resies and dead rites, took the pince et' a 1'herce is a gréa t amnd constantly increasing,
ing Christianity. Thore was ne becart, ne demaril for Bibles, nnd the agitation is ex-
use eof reality, loft aniong thei, anrd God tending te ail ranks, and the xnest remote dis-
8 net long telerate a peeple that cornes te tricts. Dr. J>omroy, of lDublin, on the author-

ch a pass. Se Ile gave tire land a prey te :ty ' the missionaries in Turkey, states that
e Osaianli TIurks, and they have xetained it the pnivate secretary eof the Sultan has lately
tbis day. And thus the candie that once ahjured M1oharnmeaanismn. And if our faith
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'were grrpater we niight expect, far greater re- Wedrie.,day. tle 29th of .lune curreffi.
à;uits. i{u2sian agents try to represent that lowing the ubuai custorn, a sermon
in most parts of the country the edict. of toler- preachcd by' the modiera tor, the Rev.
atioui is a f.dead louter; but the missionaries Pollok, nt 'l o'ciocl. on that day, k:
fouil1y cointradict thi.t. liere is an authontie church. Immediatciy after which, the
case that recentiy happened in the interior. nii i ho opened for business. MNany ma.
Jon a -dispute between an Armenian and a Pro- importance are likeiy to be on the ta ,
tertact, the Pasiua disi-nissed the case, saying jin~ the prescit. circuanstances every rcad.
ilhat if his own son chose, to becomie a Chris- imaine how the- nyv tura to bo of the
tian. lie had no powc.r te hinder hirn. lie výtal influenice for thie*increase or the ý"
-lien took tie Protestant asicle, and privataly tion of our Zion. Is therc a mari %ul
rewna-.ked,-" Go ahead and proinote i our hhinself a mnember of our elaurch iiho d
doctrines, but don't, go to work with the liam- feel an inter±st in overy matter connce
mer and the saw; that uw.akes too inuich noise bier ivelfare? 1 cannot believo thero
aud rasping: take the brace and the auger whlose soul is so, dead, whose feelings
and bore am-ay quictiy, and you ivill soon gctbenumbed, as that hie is careless iwheth.
through to the other side wvithout any one ho-' charchi shall flourisbi or shail fade. If la
ini- aware of it." Excellent advice, 0 Pashia! niany' an hour is more unprofitahly spen
zznd let us hope that it was followed. Paul &t. would ho givingv tountenance and uts
,peut three. years in Ephesus, ani did a great to our court,as iweil as înforming one's.
work in that time, yet we have the testimony ecclesiasticals proceedings. Past exp.
4)f the town cl erk, thýat lie was no Ilblaisphemer teaches that enemiies mav fand their
of their godde.ss." Paul kniew that if the arnongst us, for purposes whichi are unw
]Ephesian-, received Jesus Christ iinto thieir of being referred to; and if friends are
hjearts, Diana -%vould not remain: and that enough iii thoir affection for the churd
abusing the poor goddess wvould atot inake the profess to love, as to find it iaieonvci
people listeai more readily to him. I'erhaps, spend an hour or two in our liighest.
-oo, we vould corne better speed -%vitit the J'o- court, we need not wonder aI th
mi Catholics if we preachied Christ more, prospcrity îvhich ive have often had oe
and anathematized the Pope less. deplore. The Syliod, you may as weli

foriîied, is an open court, and any one,
0 %rwoman, or child (provided they keep sil

may be prescrit, aI its meetings. Rep1o
THE SYNOD. circulated and runtors go afloat con

The little importance that alwavs attaches those meetings, î%-hich are often preja'
10, our Church Courts in titis countrv, referred îçhiie the presenco of others flot; en-a
to by me ithe last .kecord, -and the cooùîiess the immediate business wouid have tlie
witlh whicli adherents of our Church look on of at ieast elucidating the truth. Let~
ail ecciesiastical machinery, is seei ini tho lact, seen, thon, by tho fuilnoss of the atter
that although our Synod meets v*ear by year, on thr 29th of June, and folioNving day.c,
ind aithough its business oftcni fecotes sut.' there arc sunic parties in this country
ject for ncwspapor discussion, vol seldomi doos ested ini the welfarc of the Churcli of Sc
a member of our ehurch give us bis couine-j
nance, or show his face within svnodxicai pro- ________

ict.Orly the few clergvymen. connecîcd
with our dienoînination, and feNwer eiders, sit M.ROETF Nand wearily plod through. the business of the 1IOiETL NINOAl).
church. Is it so at the meeting ofsios Dr. Robert Lee having been charged
at the meeting of a magistrate's court-at the ma-n-innovations upon the usages o!
mnecting- of Assembîr, or aI anv meetings of mkn
importance to the p, ýlic;' le is ileaes ,, churcli iii his mode of conducting pic.
answer this question ; anezuswer isso wi hpnOl Ge farEiburgh thecfa
known by cvery jne -%lh as licoui nonth af-j in- was his defeiice. It is valuabie toi
ter month and year after yoar au. ardent atten- pepb t s) oigth motnc fa
dant on overy petty trial and every public to tedrcoyadnttecsoso
meetixîg, but %who bas never yet been proscrit, tedreo n o h utuso
at a meeting of any chlirch court. 'fle reason particular distrirt. A coniittee w.ýs ap
must be that our people feei ývery littie inter- e d Io niake an investigation on the o

estla hurh aîlrs.Be l*o. Perhaps of the foregoing address, but thei reýporethe day may soon comee, it aircady seemis too lengthv for theso colunins. Wce sulà,drawin,- -Wvhen an interest. for your church
mnv bu awa-kened iii many of your aninds, at D)r. iponsspeech uipon bis mion, j
a tfie tiot s0 hopeful as tic preseat-at a was carried by a vcry .entall majority. It 9tl
t.1Db iwbein a helpang hand May couln eto late. noarly tic substance of the report of the c'a

According te adjournmnent, as publisliod iniitc
the minutes, the Synod of the Church of Scot- te
land in Nova Scotfa and Prince E-dwa.-d's Isl- Dr. Lee tben procceded at great lcngtý
and ments ini St. Atidrew*e Church, Pieu, ona adIdress the Court in replv tb t quest;
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ýo hiiin at iast meeting. I le was first ask- and N'ew T estamient nt each diet of public

hether ani order of divine service un- worship ; and callc'd the attention of ail the
r n to the Churchi of Scotland, and iticon- Presb-. tteriP.% ani ministersi of the Chtircl te
It withi ils ries anid pi-actice, had been the rt-*,ulzticns., on this and other l)artiCuIar.,
duced into Oid Grsra-'Churchi? To connected with public NvorRihip ani srpiritua.
bce should %av no, nothing of the kind. instruction coîîtained in the lDirectvry for thv-
larder ofi worship iiow Dractibed in Old publie iworsliip of Ciod, trusting ilut intY prin-
Vfriars' Churcli ilw the <>rder set forth in ciples mn-inintdt( in that D ireetory w1il lit
Directory for Public Worship) of God, 1 duli, observed. Il(, ivould bé to wi-1 bils re-

ý 'I order wCis soieiiv saittioined bv the veirend brc-thren of' tl,*s Plcs1>vtery w-hezher
~rzd Asscmlvl ofi 1645, alnd tliree* davs îiiev had duiv observed' that aet. ami1 whethe-
nvards no les; soleinnv conifirmced bv aet ilhev had lookerd irito the I irc-ctory -ose
ýriaiment, w-hiclh order the Gelleral As- whetlier îhey werc coxnply!n.g Nvith ils ,ujwuc-
biy ord-iued anîd coiiiunanded every minis- tions. Ile îa' cndeavored tt) obey the otnl,
Prithin its bouinds soleinnly ta observe. mtattute 1mw of the Churcli in thîs mat-, &a,
aving rend thec words l %t hieli the ]Iirec- because of thii conipliance and obedience ht

M'as enacted bv the Assemnbly and the stood. akaig w.%ithi bus kirl, ses4ion anîd congre-
tes of I>arliailne;t, hie said hoe -,vouild ask gation-for thev werc ail invol-ed in the sanie
il when this soleian legisiation hiad been accusatiouz-before this rex-. Court this (Ilay.
acd P It was caîmmunlv said that the 'But it was said that eustoin ww-a the law of
ctory ivas flot ratified tit the Revolution the Churcli iii this mattcr. It tras verv tru-
390, that it did niot enter into the Treaty tthat in somne cases custom iva% of gni-u fort-
alan, iior wus it inentioined in the Ac-t of la deciding u~hat the 1mw ras ; but a's ta thi-
* tv. But was there aut- minister or eider. custont, lie should like -crs- muchi ta kTICw

is Clsurch so ignorasît as not ta knowv the iihlat it iYas. Unifurmniti- of worshiip-what
an why it %'as naot so ratified ? Xlvhs, at was it? F or his part he ii t-s r hcard ot
ery dîne wllefl the Jistates of Parliaiezt it. In point of fact, did nlot everv mari du.
discussiing the Revolution Setteenta in what was right ia his aira eyes? lie saugab
.there appeared an address of the Pi-es- many plsalnis as lie pieased, read as inarw'

ministers an-d Professars af the Chiurcli chapties as ho pieased ; hoe prayed, read and
cotlsnd za the Estates af Pàrliament, sang as hoe pleased. inobadv finidirg fault sc,

address showed -what thev understood jlong nls he did not depar-t f'rom the tradition

the law oi the Church, and ia whih. whih circulabed arud him. It ias os-v

cled an the E states ta sanction, besides wheni a i-aa began ta obey the 1w zhat hie

V"estmsiaster Confession, the Larger and i ires thouglit a transgresser, and iras fc>uiid
harter Catechlsm, the Directory for the jfoult with. (Applause.) Viat, then, iras his

lie Worship of Gad, and the Foi oi auswer to the fi-at question.
ibyteriau Churci~ gai-crament and Discd- 1 Ve second que8tian put was r.his, whethrx a
ý-tat iras ta sas-, the irbole fi-e dacu- liturgy hiad becen initrocluced into the- publie-
98cotmposed or compiiled by tihe WVestmnin- iwaship at Oid Gi-cyfri-ars'? On this point
'Assemby-to ail af which they knewf that lie liad beeib informed that the ineailnizx of ai
SChurih and Statc had solemuly eoammit- liturgy iras a priiîswd fora- of prayer. Now,
theinselvas ; and the only reasan why tise I le had looked al good deal into liturpgczd rri-
nuo did flot sanction the -whole ai tisese ters, bath auicit an-d modern, biht 8u<.-h
amnits iras, that thev irere exhausted l>v deflaitian of a liturgy -was quiàe origiwi su
hearing of the discussiion on the Confessiou foi as hie kad ever beard or -Cod. Writers 0.1
Failli, andi ioulcl lhear uo more; but, in- liturgical minaters told them, thaz a Eturgy was&
id of the Chureli appiaudiing thcmi for their a for-m af public worsbip or -,ervic.- ordmalned
ileure, they M'ere informe(i by the paini- hy acthoritv ini any ciîurch, or biidlng cni
ets of the lime that the indig-nation af the thoqo whoa ministcmed iii that church. !vs
zrchmcn iras go excited thant the influence having public authoritv irax of tihe very es-
ýhe Conîlsi-iner liad ta bc interposed iii zsesse of a liturgv, nd witbout it it, .,as -norr ta quiet thens. 'lie Churchnien ai that litur-r rit ail, wnhatever cisc it, night bie.
dÙid not hlà that ant- Practice that had Liturgies irere divided into 3 classes--fi-st,

pt ia was the 1mw of the ('hurch; ther tboRe wherein the prayers, succession ofsersices,
~W well that the D irecta;-v wsas the os-uv 1mw. sermons, attitudes. &c., -were ail Stnietiv laid

e tr warmi3-paetngmzis the insinua-' down, and wlhere no iliscretion af any kind
ýwhich land be-a .irc-cted azrainst hlmi ; Nas nlowcd ta thc nminister, such ns tihe tIi-ee
~this quarter at pu-esent, and w-heu had 1. g-cnt Greek liturgies, thc Iloinan liturzy, In
been verv' pleatifnilly made in the discus- its vaibus foi-ms, the Luthecraît ansd tiise An-
ws ihl took place ia last Assenxbly, aind glican liturgies ; secondly, Nrhere the pra yers

kb seemeil to ainount ta this, that ho* hati ta lie useti iere furnislieti by proper authority,
hnstted eu1 vor a breacis of his ordin- 1awnd w-cie obligaito- on the atificiating minister,

'Vowvs, mn havîig foliawed thie 1)ircctory. 1but ivliere a certain isc-retion iras alloiret to
ýLee quoted an net of thse Asseaibli- of acld or ta omit, such as the liturgies eînployed
6as prooif that tise Oii-ectory isad iiever by the Chus-ch of Scntimnd from bts fôuadaio

h repealecl, by which the, Assemibly enjainti ta 1614, ana ail the Calvanistie or Presbyte-
readiag of tIc Holy Soniptures o'f Isle Old rien liturgies whates-er ; ansd, thirdiy, liturgies
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i.ontaining rubrical dirertions 'without exans- Gencral Assembly maoved so vcry slowlt,
pio-, suggesting the matter and the order, but hung up tisese mattors so long, thiat thé%.
zsot theI anguage, such as tise ])iroctorv which littie chance of getting througls it in the
ituceeded 3{ssox's Book of Commnon Order in timo of hinmseif or of assybodv noiw livine
1644, which, though not liturgical in formn, He had also to ask'bis 'hrethren %rs
-%vas so iii its esseîsti ferm, and wii ,vas the vere ro nt is point af fnct notoni
objectedl ta by the indepeudent brcthrecf the trainsgressing thse lamws of tise Cliurch in
'Westminster Assemhbly on that very grosisci. ous mattors. They N% ere ssIi nwaro that it
'Nay, thc authors af the l)îrcctory caliod it a the law of the Churchi thsst baptisrn shus
]iturgy tlîunsseivos, for they statfl that thev lierformed ini publie, eveni that ýnarringye st
have beeil nsuvetd bi certain considerations ta ho perforîncd in presoace of Uhe congre'oa
nut aside the "Ilform*er iiturgvy," tiereby plain- nsdthat the rcbuking, of ofl*iders shosild
Ivy indicating that tnhe Iiircctory itseif w-as also place hefore the congregalson. Ia tisese

l iturgy. othor nsatters ail of thens liad brolkei the,
ASter advcrting to Baxter*s iituirgy and oth- of tise Chutrch., as laid do-tvi is tise Co11fé-ý

(ers as pro-%issg that tise Calvinîstic and Pres- of F aith, thse ])irectory, assd other stands
lhyteriani Churcics recognised thse use of a aýnd thoy had donc so witisut asking pe.,
liturgv, Dr. Lee aslked how could hoe ho charg- sion of thse Gosseral Asseinhiy.
ed with introducing a iituarg P 1le had chosen H le tiserefore ho1scd they woul<l bear 1ý,
ta conspof and ta print a'nd publisis ceeaia ïveak brotîser ivha, is gaad faith, w-lUs
prayors. They vexe his own prayers. As intentions towards tise Churois oi Scoj
there w-as sio law ai thse Cliurcis respeeinig tise and -itls a sisîccro desire for the edifits
rcading of prayers anly more than tise readivg and poeace of his owvn congregation, hadi
cf serîssors, he liad as mueli riglit ta read his 1 turod te do wlisat the Assemnbly af l8M'
pravers as others h-ad to rend tiseir sersnosss. 1 cas-rmaaded thei ail to do. lSe Migit

He did nlot know w-bat other mon feit, but lie1 permitted ta add, that the eIders af Grevfk
loît it ta be an iznpropricty ta address extemn- whoso representative w-as bore, nd w-ho Il
pore effusions in bis owvn isamo and that of his confirin ihat lise now snid, had desired lià
fellow-w-e:shippers ta Alsmighty God, ta tise state that thov sympathised entiroly in
M ajosty af heauen and eaxtdL 'I'iss w-as, how- views which lie (])r. ~lee) hold in this ru~
over, matter af opinion. Hie would say that tisat thcy syni.?atiised -ith those Ilims
Isir prayers, whatcvcr migist be tisoir nsorits or tiens," Èf sucli tisey miglst he called, beiiÈ
donierits, could in no sense ho ciled a liturgy tisei ta ho condu civo to saicusnity, to prsi
aeccording tea nuy idea of a litxsrgy he ever ty, and ta edification; aad tisat s0 far asu
heard p.sapoursdcL lie denied, tiiereore, that knew-, everv member of 'the congregatiosi
he isad irstroduced a liturgy. of tise saine mind w-us thein. Thore vz~

Thse tisird questioni regarded certain forms division hore, no controvorsy had been excià
and Rosturos intiroduced. inzto tise pblic w-or- tise Churcli lsad nat loeen weakoned, nons
slsbip mn Oki Grevfriars' Ciurrch. Ho élsupposcd dal wliatever had been created. (Appla
thse postures refcrrcd ta woere, standcing ta sing Tise revcressd doctor thon cited sevorJ i
and knevling ,o pray, anid they mre told by anent innovations, assd contended thatU
implication that thosoe posturS% wore unknawn b ad no reforonco to a ea&e lik-e this. li
ta tise CiLurc i fScotland, and inconsistontj on ta remark, that tise Presbytery had i
'with its rul.es anid practices. After alsowizîg tako n ssp this mattor on a roproS-entatioD M
ihat tisis prawtice was not unknovwn ia the ta theni, as recommended lv thse Assensbh
Churtis of Scatland, tise revercnd doctor said iffl.
tise -congpgation of Old Groyfriars chose te
stand ta sing. Tbcsy did sa because thev!

thu h iev could siiàg better standiîsg; thoyPR;BTIY F DP.1Gl
did, so bcause tisey teieved that standing, Thsis Presbvtery lseid a spsecial meetire i
w-as, and sittitig w-as-nat, an attitudeo f rove- Tuesdav, for îhc 'ptrposc ai taking intoti
2-ence and praor ta w-arship. sidoratian thse report ai tise comsrsittee p

As ta knecliog at prayors, w-as uhat aisa un- seîsted at tise previaus sedurant, ils rq=sm
known ta tise Clwsrch of Scotland? if it w-as allcgod innovationss by tise Retv. Dr. IL L
unknown, lie w-auld anlv say it w-as a groat on tie mode of coniducting public wors,.
pitv, and that it w-as timeo it wore knawn, bath Itise cisurci of -hicis ho is usinister.
speculatively and theoretically. Hec thauglit Tho Rov. Dr. Simpsons, Kirknowton, ý
it wauld le Somewhat Isarsis and a ltte pr- referring ta tse bh ai prayer sssed br i
sumnptuaus if the Prcsbytery ai Edinhurgi or Lee as a form ai service whiých bore a*
tise General Asscmbly %-ere ta censuro himseif rosomhlance ta tisat ai a sister Church, z
and lis congrogatian for doing wçhat w-as <lase Jcondemning tise innovations made by the Î
by Daniel, Peter, anid Paul, arsd, sa far ns they tvorend Doctar as quite contrary ta thse m-ism
knew, by Uhe Chribtiaii Churcis which Uhc ausd practices ai tise Church ai Scatlard, is
Atpostles faunded. 1tcadod Usat Use anly w-ny campetont fer

Dr. Lee tison pracecded ta meot tise objoec- 1Presbyterian ministor ta obtairs changes
tiomi tisat ho oueht flrstta have cause and a sed 1tise mode ai eanducting public worssip 1
tise sanction ai tise Gieneral Assembly tathose by gaingta tiseGenerai Assombly, andgetà
alterations. As ta this lie liad ta say that tise f tise sansction ai tise Supreme Court di
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c.To net ia any other way vas noth- 1Ncvor despair! wvheni %ith troubles contezadinr.
ut Independency; and lie (Dir. Simapson) M.Nake labor uind patience a :bword and a shield,

thatDr.teewoull sc te imropie-And wvin briglit laitrels, wvitli courage unbending,
thtD rLe ol eth prlre That. evor were gniincd on the bluud-tnined fielad.

the steps he haci talien, and discontinue As gray as the J.ark iii the beamt Of the inornxng,
unovfttiofls xyhiclt had. been iiutiod.uced WWý'en young hearts spring upward to do and tu

the clîurch of Old Grey-friars. dare,
eprolosed the folloiving deliverance for Thjebrighlt star of prmse tticir future dri,
doption of the l5 resbytery :-4 'l'le Pres- iih hîLlŽg n te'lnrrdsar

e aigrceived a.ud consideredl the re- The oak iii zhe temnpest grows strong b)y resistance,
tf he committee giveui iii at last mcetii The araîx uit the anvil guinb inuscillar power,

rsuace o theremi madzo tem, nd" And irni seif-reliaiiee, titat seels -nu assibtance,.
r~uflc oftheremt mde o teinuner Goes onward, rejoicinig5 througlx bunislline and

23d Feb., 1859, fixd-1. Thlat the prae- ShuONTer;
has been introduced intu Qld Grcyfriars For life is a struggle, to try and to prove us,
eh, JEdinburgh, of standing at the sut- IAnd truc hearta groiw stron ger by labor and care,
f psalms, and of kneelin- ut prayer, aîid While hupe, like a seraphi,.still mwhispers above us-

hichthe resbter dispproe ~Look upward and onwaxrd, and never despair!
twith the immernoral usage of the Churclî

cotland. 2. That the prayers arc read oy
Lee in publie worship 3. Tlhat Dr. Lee

asna others offleiating for him, in Old CII URCY IX LOWER PRO VINCE.S
.iars Church, use a book, cither linimanu-

t or priiited,. entîtled 'PFrayers for Public (For the Il bontblly Record.")
shipi, a eopy of wlhieh has been laid on RNPATDFO RS
bic of the Presbytery. 4. That the or-TtAsL TE FOWIS

of service couitained in the said book, and The Sabbath Sehool of St. Andkew's Cliurchb
far as adrnitted by Dr. Lee to be an ex- in this city has late1y been cailed upon to,

nt of the mode in whieh hie conduets the inoura over the loss, 1by death, of soine of its.
fions of th&~ congregation, is at variance seholars. DIeath is at ail tinies an unwelcame
the Iaw and usage of this Chureh in the -visitor; but more espeeially so when hie takes
wg re8pect& s-I. That lie commences front among us the young and the beautiful-

ervice irith the seading of verses of Scrip- those who give promise of a life of Usefulness,
,as ail introduction to the- devotional ex- both to thernselves and others. Truly death,
es. 2. That, aller the confession of sins, does Ilreigu over those who have not sitined.
in p)assages o? Seripture are read, stvlerl after the similitude of Adanis transgression."~
ortable wvords,' and which ma), be' re- Soine three months ao we buned little

ed as occupying the place of what is teri- Tomnmy H-, a beauti child of about five
bsolution luý other liturgies. 3. That thec sumnniers. The light Mlue eves in his delicate
ers are broken iuto fragments, ruid ai- countenance looked like -violets bloomning amid.
gh Dr. Lee explains that in using thera a bed o? snow-white lillies, -while a profusion
ves thein a continuous forni, vet froni of flaxen curls Idl -raeefallv over a noble
structurcý-each short prayer being coin- ibroiv. I-is ecear shrill voice vas like the

e in itself-it, is iiapossible to give them.' music of an angel choir,--too rich and heav-
real unitv which is agrecable to the law 1enly for this siifti worid. Littie Tommywias
practice of the Chureh. 4. That in the acknowledged to be one of the niost beautiful
of this ferra, the people are directed to flowers in our Sabbath Sehool garden.. But
,Amen' audibly at the close o? ecd i he iras not oll reniarkable for the beauty of

'er-all which, heing innovation, unknoxvii 1 his personal appeiirance. 1-le bnci a cheerful
his Church and unauthorized bv it, the; disposition, wining and enganging, iulanners,
îby'ery agree to enjoin, as they hierehy do -nd airays evinced a lively and actiespr.
mii, D)r. Lee to discontinue thie sane, and It vas, indeed, pairtful to part wiLth such an
,onforni in future to the order and form, o? one!
flic worship as established in the »irectory About a fortnigh.t agyo, another of our ten-
Public Worship) confirsned by Acts o? de plants iras taken froni its home on the-

yabi, and presently practised iii this eat.aipaed rrsinali hr
arch.*" floNvers blooin perennial, rand where thue stornis

of winter nover prevail- Williani Il. K-
- o iras thec next one whoni the Lord o? the vine-

yard thought fit to take awav-a lad o? about
~~EVER~ DEPIR earî dS age. Uiilike the delicate and nio-

et esp~r irenthedak cou isloerig, dest Eily wh.ich had just beeii renuoved, bis
ce dsnT thentne àascurcd, dis oern sparkluig eyes and radd(y chcek gave promise

D-e the hlacktrîn-,est his nei er ccdss pohmc, of' a I ength of days, raid a length ouf unnuiti,-
hiethe f-aitbless and fi'.t-luenrted morttals gatcd hapl)iness. But sucb, alas! aie the

*repine, noe u cxpectationis of mortai man! Ver-
L'jounse) Of riie h.-s its lights and its shadoffl, ily déwe Jknow ziot wvhat a day unav brn
knd htea' el' "t ts idG" tg each scrd ashs'are; fôrth.-" 0f Wiliam wc bad muclu hope.Hi
ýough ro:u.gh be the road, yet fith reuuon tobnecntCeorhdeowdln iha

guide us, bieietCetrhdedwdhm ihm
Lnd courage ta conquer, we'll never desntir! 1 intellect of a superior order---which,. tpgether
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with a kecu perception of whtcver presenpd mtuîy pleasaxit and profitable lieurs ;-Y
itself to Iiis'ubervatin-l bespoke, for hinm a resign them %villingly into the bands ýf
promiînent sphcere in the business and duies whose they are-flully assured that Il i
of life. 0! how sud 'nas our lheart, aanl low Lord*s doiig," .and "nimarvellous in oui
solenun did -%ve feel oui' duty to be when -%ye We ean non' sing more frequentlvyc
beheld lds vacant scat in the class aftcr hus «deeper feeling thanl cvcr actuated Our
death f" 1bel'ure,

Af'tcr two surli trials la the înghit of affiic- 0,. that tri!! be joyful,
tdon, eue mighit fui» hope thiat the day of i-est WChe wc mcc to part no maore."1
%would soon dan. But suci 'was flot th W 0
Lorcl's will. Within a %veek, afrer this Io4s, Hlfx N. S., April 26, S.
-aiotlier of oui- choicest fiowers drooped itas fx
lovelv forin, and withered. beineath the cold
blast7ot death. John li-, a brother of the'
above, and a lovely boy ot' ten ycars of' age, For the 1".Nontlîly Record."
tras the ene on wlîrom the icy b;aud of' death MUNo RN H AI Eot
Nvas non' laid-one wvhom, above ail others ILl%%SVO TEEUYRCrt
ou- affections were firmly plaved. Thie opn-TIIF CIIURCI OF' 1SOT 1ASZD IN NovA boV
ing bud oftheUi summer rose ivas net oe NtMiIEILi ivr.
beautiful tban lie. Being of a meek anîd gen-~ on the 3Othi day of August 1833, the,
tlc demeariour, hie endearcd lîimselt' early tu isters Îla ýonnection with the~ Chi-ch of,
bis teachers and ,school-mates-vltiIe the'land in ibis Province assembled nt ilsweetnciss of' bis manners ren.deredl hlmn a aud for the saie reasons as causcd iffiý
youtli much te be loved and esteemed bv ail. foi-m theniselyes into a IPresbytery ten

Thns bas oni- Sabbath Sehool bec» 'bcieft bet'ore, formed themnselves into a Synod2

of tUni-e of' it8 Mnost promisin- scholars-a cailed the Syaod eof Nova Scotia. *The f,
dispensation of Providence, 'whch 1 trust we 'ing mniasters werc present :-Ihe Rev

wilal seek te improve. May it ho theo means A. Fi-aser, i\cLennan's M -ountan; John
oft directlng oui- cycs upwardi te the thi-ene et' ti.n, Halifax; John MeLennan, P. E. b
g-ac, and of enabling us te train others, as Xennctli John MeRenzie, Picton,; John
vell as oursolvos, tri tread, with a steady step, , Re, Last River ; James Morrison, l'a"
theo road te Une heavcîniy city. [ ton and P. Laie, an-d Alex-. McGib

J{ow consoling theo thougna, botn te parents Biiarnoy's River. Three othors gave in 1
and teachers, tbat theo day is not far distant, namnes as adhering te, the S)ynod, vu?,
when we hope te jein that bappy cennpanv to 1tevds. James MeXintosn, Chai-lottt
whonn their loeo onos have se reeenîtly grc ui eeze alcadDnl
and when ve shail tether sing, as _lbse' Kintosn, West and Middlle Ptivers, Pie
te» incen oui- ploasîng pris'ileýge to do n'hile 1 cannet refrain fi-on ret'erring agai» -z
they sojourned upon cartn, the piaiscs et' that important figure MeLennan's Meuzitaini
Savioui- whu bas bought us witin Iis blood, in the listory eof our cburch. In addiý
and made us lieira with Iliilu inRis incavenly -slnat I said coîîcerning it lu hast J?ecordh

kingdoi i. had the honer ot' giîng the fi-st moda
Then, afflictcd parents, i-aise yeur drooping te th'e first Pn-esbytery, and to the.oBra Sy

ineata, nd hi-yyeu- bunio teurs, for re-ci ever fommed ia _Nova Scia. Truly thé
momenbr that thoiigh Cod dues try the lhoarts ,pie on that unouintala have reason m b
et' the eilîdren uof mn, and visits-the families theniselves aud! sIowv themnselves n'rt
eof the cartin 'ith bereaveunints licavy te be such a hiop)eful be,-lnniing. T1he on' *
borne, VOL %vortinv ut' reiai-k » i lui art two mee in

"I3ebind a fro-%ning Providence, îSyneod, is au incident showiîig thut those
lie hdes asmniin fce."ministersimusi have bec» carly risera.

Yuur lovcd unes are at resi. from theo turmoils recorded that they adjournncd te nicet"Il
sud troubles et' lit'e-they have beun. made o'cleck to-moer-nt nmny. But 1I
cenquerors, and more than conqucers. th-ougn jsuspect sonne one bas bec» tampering will
Ilin that loved them-aud now 1mey stannd 1minute, andi lias added the words Il o-m 1.
ameng the gb-bius host et' the rcdeemed,, 1n0r»ingý"
siiiging the seng ot' Muscs and the Lamnb, IAt tlieur m)eeting on fac 31 st day of Aup
Il othd wit 'whitc robes, and 'with palans iii tley divided tilnecves int the th-ce h~
their bands.?, byteries at present in e-xistecce-thc J'rd

Hlow cheering to know that thuse botfi ei-y et' Halifax, tihe Presbytery of Pictou. à
buds which have been transplaînted fi-ont their 1 the Presbytery uof P. E. islund; the teri
home in Unis nvlderness world, are nuw ex- ial division beýinng différent fron tuie Pme
panding in the glorious beanis of the Sun ot' oxiiy i tinese two particulars - the WVeem R
Ri«ghteousness, and bluumizng in ail rinei- na- of' 1ictou beiuxnged te the Halifax 1>resbyni
ive loecliness ln tine mansions of' the biest. ianîd Wallace te the P?. E. Island 1'rshm

Much as nve lamnent the departure of' car A cor-espoudence was opened with the'
lUttle fficads fi-om, amoug usa, and much -as we Brunswick Preînhytery, wih a vien' te i
miss ibenu frenu their accuotomed seat in tie becoming part ot' thia Synod. A futureu
Sabbeati School, where we have spent together utc 'f els us the New Èrunswick, 1'rsb.ît
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aned this union. The good newvs that a t constitution, t.hey took on1 trial the 11ev. INr.
Yi was formced was also aîîuounccd tn the ilornan.s,' previoîîs to liiq Ordination as minis-
idian Clmurch, to the Geiteral Assonihlv, i ter' of D)artmiouth. This OccUpied tlîoir attenl-
to thte Glasgow Colonial Society. tion for several meetings, after ;%}îicli they

~efloige\tract frorn M.inute of 5th seern.ne;tciter Io have hiad business nior iWCei-
enîber, 1833, shows thuat these zoulous ings until 1836. 'ie Rtecords niay hiave beeii
stars had the întorest of our Colonial Iost, or their Ciork, iay have bouml careioss!
rch at hert:-" It Was resolved thut a
espondonce be opcned Nwitl the Synoci of
a, respcCting the propricty of lietitioii-

the Genoral Asscniblv, to hoe piceon.Ou a
lar footing with the Church in Jnd(ia, and FROM OUR SCOTCH COMMISPONDENT.
eing aliowcd to send represouitutives to N,-othinig now or striking lias agitatcd the
-eaerable court, and the j riviiege oi sub- Chiurcli Courts duuring- tho past inouuth. A
)in,,e to the Widows' F3uttt." Fromi what; Case Of' disputed settiement ks dragging its
on tis ivas nover accomplishied we canniot slow leuugth a!hung iii the 1>arish i Rilatn
pvcr. And as ire bave tho liope of liav- iIslay, but I il) not tako ulp spaco by going

oaal a Geutoral Assoinhir of omir own, we 1 into partîculars tii) the Geuuefal Assernbly nex-t
not at this dlay sj>eak cf the advantago nionth finally decidi' it. A great, inany settle-
ua have becut to our prodecessors ndto nients of nistr haitklu ic ~{iît

. Tue Svnod adjouruicd to moot at Pic- and satifacetioni to ail parties. The licontiates
n the 7th August, 1834. -tvho have been sent forth tb, prench Christ bince
e 1>esbvterv of Pictou, which inet, nnw 1844 have proved theunslves gond %vorkuuoni;
r the aùthority of the Synod ut New 'thnugh it nîight have been feared that the
gow, o1 the :")t1h Septeinber, 1833, throws lar-e niumber of vacancips niight have catseul
liulht, in its minutes, on the authoritv bv mauv unfit candidate~, to preseuit tlieniselves.

hi ile S)yaod w-as constitutod. T1he in1ute So pressing lias been tho necessity of thu'
Sthtus -" The Moderator reported that hiome field that the Church lias not been. able
1 clergmen of tho Church of' Scotland to cledicate as many of ber sous to the %wnrk
bled nt 1-lalifax, togetlier wvith tiiose iviio, of Foreign Mis;sinuus, as rnight otherwiso hiave

present, assentoul by their mnandatories, 1 been cxpected. Blut now being- aguin %veU-
pursuanit to the ]>eclaratory Act ununi- equippecd ut Hlome, suie is dcetermaincd to throw
s'passcd by the G encrul Assenuh]y of redlouhiled energy into ail lier operationq. Youi

hast, anctnt ecclesiastical unions in *the are aware that h sj't suplyîngii cliaphuins t.
*sh Colonies, fornli and colistitutu thein- thoe Scottislî soidiers; in ii nia. she lîa!z also si,;
s into a Svnodieal body' iii connection, stationary ehaplalis iii C'aheutta, Mahdras and

theo. Chlil of Scotlandf." ' Bomibai'. These are salaried h)v the Uoveruî-
e 'Presbytery hiereby acknmowledlge auid nment nioi insteudl of the Board of D.irectors,

ise the ecclosiasticuzl auîiîority of Ille and lare appoinîted onl Ille Clhnîrch*s :ecomunen,
Oby rhiieli il (the I>rcsbytery) lias beoni dation. 1 arn very hiappy to sec that, thev; arc

tituted, and dleciare its adlherencc a to beh increasudl, 1î*rohuýlbly dnublcd inii uber,
)rdin.atioin thereto. Promn Nvlieh resolu- oNving to the urgenit am)licatiol Of the Colo-
the 11ev. J)ugald M.NelKiati disscnitýi, etc. niai ('ommittee. 'Ilue appoizitnienits are ex-
al tho 2n1d day of J ulv, MA3, 1 tev. 1). A. ccodingly good, ndi there is a retiring alhow-
er, at a meceting of ]reshvtery, stated anco aitor 18 or -)0 vears' huhor. Ia Ceylouî,
iii consequenco of Ille growi ng. strenghtil likewiqe, there are t'f o chalî.ailns, appoilntedl

is congrogations, it hiad bei deterinciid hv tho Crown, oxie cf wipm is vnuir coui4rv-
amongst tlien to formn tliist.lvcs into ma, '.%r. Sprott. A,; to the Cliurch's. Ms

separate congregations--New GacovsnrY operations, tlicN -ire t'hiietly confined
M)cLeninan's 'Mountaini, with tlîeir udja- to the maintenanc of ellicient, vclîit é cna1 es-
ecs. At this meeting ulso, t -%ras an- t.ubisinents iii the capitais of the thre Pru'-
ced that tlw (ilasgoiw Colonial Society sidencies, fuih' 2001) J)îVuî peple r-Ceci r Il

agreed to supplounouit the salary nf theo snund Christian edneiîtion lu tiosp. Alaîost
A. McGilivrav, of flaraoev's River, to the everv one %vh' is is cll acq.uaited with the
t of £50 sterlinoe. Nothiing cise occurs iliniano religion, habits anud eharacter, declare,
is Prc, 'ry til afîor the first meetinlg that lnmanly speakiuîg. this is theo nly met1od

rnod. of ('bristianizing- thu'un. Ani ut tue great
hue RLecords of the Pu:esb'vtcry of Hlalifax, 'Missioiny Contereuuce ield :ut 0Otaraacaud,
constitutedl by authoritv'of Svnod, corn- in Indin., thoso w'ic h~ave beeca eoiisid.ered the

ce as follows: -This' Presivtcrv iras most suiicessful out-Jocar îureachuers, gaevery
cd ut the blune Nvlioî tho Svnod of Nova dikcouragng eout. nltd of thecirsîcs'.

irwas llr-st eonstituted iii I1aiifqx, on 8Oîh tTo cuiter upomu tht' reasunîs of1 this wni'tcke
st, 1833, ien tlîe followving clergymen, up ton nmci p in a hetter. Certainhyv th.
incorporated into a reguhar Clhuirch Ch'urch nf Scotiauld anîd the miholo Cliur;ch of

r4 11mly ev. John Martin, RevJameos Christ, àunder zideup debt of gratitudeoro

first meoeting, ater duly announcing. their Gleuporse, forz the coinprelhensive .sagacity
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with %vhich lie organized the India 'Mission. paltogether out of view the points on whicb
P At that time lie was about alone in the view Nwas libelled, and suspend ed him on ùý

1 e took4of the matter: and Dr. Duif, the first grounds, aid on which lie had nover en1
and inolle&t missionary that the ('hurcll bas cused. Ile appealed to the Court of ss
s'i.t to India, cxperieneed nîuehi opposition for protection, ailledging that hoe wasq
and ridicule at firqt. Now bis v'xeNs are willing to bo judged by tbc laws of tho FI

Ilptefl hy every sso Churelh: ai, the Chr, but that hoe ias judged n ithoitý
$ .c i.fsiuar Sehools are iiow pouinted contrary to law. For so appolnh
uxt in the Ilousge of C-ommons as miodels, sumimoned to the bar of the Asseniblv,ý

(1r'Whinirîg a thorougli secular and religious without being allovwed to uttor a word in
educatioxi. 0b own dofonce, 0 was deposod from the niuLî

For some months haeki, tho institution at Thereupon lio sued Dr. Candlish, and
Madras lias been witbout an Europoan super- M.Noderator, and tise Clerk of tbe Assoni
intendent; one of tise inissionaries liaNing re- for largo damagos. The question thon
signed, and the other being in iii bealth: -.ad this: Are tbc courts of the Free Ch
it is ceering to know that the w'bolo of the, bound to j-ulgc thoir membors ia accord
wvork ias sufficienbly attendodî to by tbe native ivith thoir owa laws P or May they disr
assistants 'wbo hai~e been brailicd and con'vert- or break them 'whonever they liko?
rid iii the institution. A new teacher, '-%r. Lord of Session has decidod against %Ir..
Grant, from Spayside, bias Iately been sont ,Millau, but it is said that hoe bas roc
vut: and 'Nr. Sberiff, the other missionar3, it strong encouragement to carry bis case to
iý; hoped, w'ill be able to returni. inuer house. If the matter 'resto as àt

asenl six Divinitv students offcred them- shows to every Frec Church mmba, t

rieaddition they, will nake bo tbe preseat cnurts, lie is not to expoot that bbey wMl
stf.Five of tbem are Glasgow University hlm by their recoUnzdlw, ncsi

mxen. I know tbem personally, and truer men please them ; that if bbey choose. tboy
s.0 Churcli on earth could fuiraish. 1 have oxtomporize a lawv for the occasion, or sont
reasoii to believe that several others aie ask- him 'wffbout boing at evon that oroali trot

iscounsel of God, 'ahether lie would hasve Tb he independent press and thoug,
ilemn also go. Four 'aill start for India in the country la thorefore opposed to tboe
J une or Juir. It is intendcd to establish a sion that lias been givon. Thcy sec t
new mission iii Oude, and I think, also, to re- largo aud ixîfluontial body is thus nIlowý
occupy Scallkote iii tbe Punjaub, vacant by 4thoi aet 'aithout responsibilitv to, the aw v
04eath'of the laniented Mr. liuntor. fshoulci Jrotoot ail, and tbcroby a pricotir.

As to Chia, a moot heart-stîrring pamphilet sponoihie denomination is eaeouragod,
I:ats lately b.wn pubhisled by J. Angeil James, the riglits of tbe subjeet insporilled.
earncst.1y calling upon tbc Churches to unito Another case, in wbichi the sanie oprini'x sendin- one hundred additional. mission- seems, isnow bgnuingtoascnsinvo1d gs lieai
unies 10 tîat vast empire. In ansNser to bis, attention. The Frec Chiurch soboolmase
appeal Io tbc Church of Scotland, D)r. 'N. Barrcltow n appears to have givon offen
MeLeod, of the ]3arony, intends to moye mni some members of tbc Kirk Session, and

t General A.,semblv tbat a msinto China accordinglv mneet one fine evoiing and de'
bce forthwith cstabuisbied. I have Ixot; tbc bu, mait'hout the slightcst cause beiucg a,
shighitest doubt that mcei and funds 'aill soon cd. lie bein- a inan of' spirit, takos the
I -- îrovided. Indoel, if our faith ivas greaiter, to tbc Presbvtcry, but gets no comfort t
-we iniglit look for greatier results. the decison of tise Kirk Session is confi

Several Synods lvive met during thxe past, Stili not dauntod, lie appeals to tbe ý
inth, but niocling of generil interest, or ini- aud it, 1 arn giad to find, orders tbe KirhkL
1ortaxice came bofore 1themn. It is in such sion to reverse their decision, but instda

iipaeeful circunistances bliat a Churcli is best doing so, they bave appealed to bbe co
:.ble to attend 10 mensures of internai reforni: Assnbly. So the case at present st
-o Sabbatlî Sobools, the establishment -)f Now it doos scm an net of nionstrous i
Parochiai Associations, M.Nissioniary and Chiari- tice that any session siîould depose au
table Socicties, and. sucl ike. and, from ail accounits, excellent teacher,

Our friends of the Free Church seom, stiil out giving an), reason. But is it net s'
involvcd in anl irnabroglio %vith the State and carryiing out tbc prixiciple on 'ahicli the
aniong tiiornselves, as to whist tlîeir real p)ov- F rc (2 ctyatd'ao hc up
ers are in questions affectiug civil ixterosts. Mr. MoM%ýillan for things of which, he as
One case is beniporarihv disposed of, but anoth- accuscd P
er appoars bo be arisixîg. The first is the IAnotiior instance of Froc Church spi'
C'ssec of Mr. MeMrcillanil, the Free mnister of loidsbip ooourrcd recentlv, which 1 touch
('ardross, -wlo hast ycar iv'as libol.led on blirce Nwitli norr pleasure. A Froc Churcina
points by bis Presbytcry. On one point ho. tise northerai parishi of Tongue was guili!
was founid guiity, but on appealing 10 bbc bbc sin of sending bis chuldren to thse p
Svinoc lie got tbe decision roversjâ. The school, because lie believed that they ,caýse canie upbi) n before tino last Froc Aýssem- Iget tise best education there. As aý mate
b., 'ahicli, ivith a sort of Jeddart justice, loft Jcourse (considering Ille locality), bis nil
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the session refused hM cliurch privileges. iScotia. The two leading memabers of thee the matter niight have endcd, lad ilot Governiment are Batit of influence, and one
liais schoolmaster inserted a letter in the wvould therefore s=rcl expect the ilfegcscnercii, asking if none of the Froe Churcli to, denounico a ccimbintion -%hich sustaîni
ers would c.isavow suclityrannical big-otry. themni apower. It may be prop)er to meîîticngt once elicited an able answc *r from ])r. that a considerable section of the Baptist bodly.ie, ini which lie denounces sucli misera- refuses to, takze its politics, from thec 3fresscii.p Ilpersecutions, and hcaps scorii oit the au- 1and is forînost in clonouicnc the llomkI is; at the sanie tinie stating that iihlen in coalition. 'l'lie leader of this section is thsecountry lie sent his oivn children to the Hon. Jonathian MjcCully, of whom more avion.

*sh School. This letter miust liave astoni- I he next oldest is the I>rcqbyte>ian 11Vilii.s.q,a somie of the Free Chureh "lmen " in the 1whîeh is now iii its twelfth volume. It ivas at
th. It is a great pity thnt it does flot raie i rst a Free Churcli organ. h %vas next openodl
Guthries for nine days running,,,. to the contributions aitd thie intelligence of al
niew missionary publication !tas recently Presbyterian denominations. The 11ev. Dr.n started in Glasgow, entitled Ilthe I aro- Forrester was for several )-ears its principal

Mlisc.ellany." It ivas origý,iinted at a litei:zirý support. For two or three years ittnof the Churdli Union, and is edited was leieb thc 11ev. H. 1). Stecle (tIen
ong, Esq., editor of the Guurici-, and a practising aÏ a barrister). During the last

aScotian by birth, and by. the Ilev. Mr. four years it lias been oonducted by editors
tath, minister of Ifutchesontoiwn Churcli. cponnected withi the Froc Cliurch, assisted for

oes îîot confine itself to the mission news a short period by a member of the Presbyte-
lie Charch of Scotland, but. selet itr an Chureli of Nova Scotia. It is thoroughly

,mattei front the reports of ail missions Protestant la its polîties, nnd 13 evidcntly dis-
nassionares. As the price 15 extreinely satisfied withi the l)resent administration. Itsne pennly per number-a largecircula- influence is considerable, and on the increasp.

is indispensable. In the lino it las eues- It is occasionally attacked and defended on
t possesses merits of a high order. the flooso the flouse of Assembly by the

e ev. Dr. McLeod lias rctired fromn the Go-verament and the Opposition. Lt is ail
rship of the 41Edinburgh Christian Maga- earnest, advoeate of J.resbyterian union. lIs
"after havintg lieUt it for~ nine or toear circulation is ,larger now, 1 believe, than evor
great ability and success. before; and it is cordiaily supported by ail

Proshyterian bodies, with, erhaps, the excep-
tion o? a section of the adherents of the Es-
tablishod Churcb of Scotland, who dlslike its

UETGIOS PESS0F OVASCOIA. polities. It treats of the foroigui news in aRELGIOS PESSOF OVASCO su.perioriner. ]I>r Duff's letters fiom In-
DY A LALIGNIAN.dia wore reprodured in its colunins, and no

uweekly religious papiers are the Pro- religious movement, of the agc is left unno-
ial Waesleyan, the Christian Afessenger, thc ticed.
byterian WUness, and the Churct -Record. The Wesklyan is now in its eleventh year.monthliesr-the ($i.stiaî& Ins1tructor, It is a strictly denominational organ is-,u?d
'l cà 'Scolland Recard, .krec (Jkuirclt Re- under the direction of ilie Wesloyan Confer-anthe Mlisýsionary Register. ence. lIs first editor ivas the Rcv. Dr. Mc-e odest o? the weeklies is the 67rsta Lood, a very keen wrlter, and a foerce contro-
ýeng0er. Let me thorefore speak of it flrst. vorsialist. fle was sueceeded. ln thc chairtwenty-three yoa.rs since it was started ineoditorlal by M. H. ]lichcy, Esq., a son of tIcnterest and with the support of thc Bal)- 11ev. Dr. R.ichev, Presideat of the Conférence.
deâonaination. It was for manv ),cars Mr. -Richoy is a yong man of good talent,ýd and l)ublished by "4Ferguson and Nut- and bis management -o? thc WîsZeyan hastwo lay brothren, men of talent and in- givon niueh -satisfaction.-Thttt j ournal lias thety. Upon Nir. Ferguson's dcath it wua best circulation of any of our religlous newvs-in hand by its presont proprietor aud, i pers. This is because it lias no conipetitor
r, Mr. Seldeîî. '.%r. Sciden is a man of 1 la its peculiar line in any of the Lower Prov-

industry and perseveranco. Ho is not 1 mecs; aund thc *WVesle)-ae ministers; act. asy means ai brilliant wvriter; but bis fath- agYents for it-and act rnost efficiently. The.Iai, tlhe 11ev. Dr. Cranip, as well as Jela»deliglits ie bcing at peace wîth. itsBaptist mînisters, afford, him r*uch ns- neiglîors, and it rarely publishes anythingnecc. Dr. Cramp is a man of first rate' i lculated to hurt the feelinigs fohrCr
t and oducation, and o? much experience tian bodies. Its political lu-oclivities are de-Wflrtor. lus hand is easily recognized on 1eidedly in the righlt direction -I. e., ag'ainst
,in ernirgencics in tIe columiis of the Rome. One feature is eharacteristie of both
pige-. Unider.NMr. Scldca's management the leleuilaî and the ilesseigc2, the amno'ant-
laper has ncarly doubled its circulation. jùf space thev give to obituarynotice.q 1 dos ever been keenly denominational uni its not know why i t is, but there is a niost re-or, and its political leanings arc (very ex- mnrkable diflcrece between tIc organs of>Iy, one would say,) evident1v %vith thc Preshyterian bodies and those of Baptists and:1o1 governmeet thnt now iuies Nova Mcethodists ini titis respect. For one- obituary
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notice in the 117Vibws.9, you mnay rendi twenty in tiens of the clittueli's missianaries iii the P,
the ilcssenger or 1s<'q. lThe lcngth ofifie Isles. The success whici lias auem
these notices mutst he a sad annoyance ta the their labors lias beezi alniast incrcdible.1

itors. <letails of the reforniation which, 1wv the b'
- The l('ja'ch e c'- 14 ii the organ of the Ihlesbing, thiey have, been encabled to

(ljîel o Eîld, and %vas onu'V reentlv, allntrn t'e <levotees of lieatlhenismi, are
StftrtQ(l. Its pi' lecessor, the ('/tîtrdi 'I'm>* iead Ntitli thrilliîîg initcrest bv 1ail Clristl

dico for %vazt, of hreatli 'l tire years igo. 'l'lie-c 'p'<1ài'IBleUT(I is, sitrictly- sý
'l'lic ('Iurrh l.>-ew<l. dusirouis ta avahl the fate ilig, the advertisiln organ af the Cliurcli
4i the Pl'arch 'Iimu, is to be strictly iîeutral is edited N. liciv Messrs. iMelCxdight ni I!
hL'twcn Ilîi Chnlrchl and law ('lnrch, and is ter. It is' ýgescrallv ftIt that it is flîrt
ýa have noei artirles oi any kind. 'l'hie bcing- ns interestin- . as it slîauld or nîiglit
"I'l'uines" %va,. aliiios;. a puingii Pusevite ; wlîile Thcýetters of Mir- Caîsti-ttiiiides, froin
Ille vat. nîajor1itNv ai the lvdîeesofthe stauttiiapte,,whicIh have tieguni toaeppear:

Enii ('hiureh 'abhar aeuii the appearance of cohînixî, w% iii, liwover, add miuc to its j
I>tisc'vi-a:ii, and %woifl llachl iircfrr frateriîizill«r Wlien the Uniion betwixt tie Frec Chi
%vith "'dsetn"breliren thinix ýVitI hgh and the 1reshyýterian Churchi of Nova
anîd-dry Cl'hardi folk. Ilence iLle fate ofUi theLkes place, as it shîortly Nvill, there niai'b
"Churchi 'lfinies." Lt elijoyed me sunlshlîe af nînalgaînatian af p)eriodlica).s and liter*rr

the I ishîop's couintenance to the lest mcuinciit, gens -hichî il be fraughit wvitl sluiendin,
and lie c'en %vent sa far as ta utter a laenxta-.rr retlts, wliile thiese *.gain may flotl
ble ivail aver its deceso ; but neither smiles Moment be coampared ta the probable gai'
nor tears, froin Nvlbatev'er quai-ter the'y iight the great cause of Christian charity and!l
caine, coaild pas' tic prixiter. 'I'hîoIl CIiurchi tlerly love. A union of chiurelies, of pe'
Record " is ta be iutral ius ei'erytlîing ! 1 cals, of thiealagie-.i snieie-b
fear tliat its succcss and its iqscfulness ivill be happy union of Christiani hrethrexî ini aê
ncutral ziso.-One ihct iiuil interest yaur Scew mon work-wbo, woiild îiat be pleasedi
Brunswick readers: 1 believe that the "lRe- such a delightfui pru. 3pect ?

.ard " bas usot ie a single instance displaced The Record ol Mae Jhîurch of Scalland
the IlCliurch M'itniess" ai St John,-a paper Nava Seatia, etc., wa& for many yecars
whicli is citer the hicart af the best Chureli of conducted hy the Rev. Johin Maxtîn, a
Exîglandlpeople here. Indeed,-.veliave Churcli- much experionce ini editorial work. It is
inen ainang us %vho wauld hagdly go so fer as l)ubliÀied at 1i>wtat, and edited, lîa less
ta, sav with the Il Witness"~ in its lest issue i eivb ieRv inPla.Ita
that MIr.-Muturin'"seems ta understand tlat m-hiet is goiîngaitiiti the world, as wclI
the Churcli ai England is the *qreut <ztagoizist tic different sections oi the churchý I

(j1?a4 nir. There ai~e Episcopalians who, deserves the t1attcs'ing notice, 'wlich 1
hooking at the contendizcgs of the ('hurchi ai pleased ta incl it abtaiiied in thc calu
ef Seotland against papery, the u'ncertain the "' Colonial ]?resbv-teriau." Its circ
sounil given by the Bishaps, mit cxcepting aur is good and iicreasitig, but iL is a vcry c
Colonial Bishops, anîd the uiumbcr of recruits tact none af our Preshyterian montily o
which, Episcopwy' is .canstantly fia'îîishiug to in -this Province are seif-sustelining,. 80
1>opcry, mnight hesitate ta use theo languiage oi thecin require ta o ciargely subsiclizcd 1)y
the Il Witness." 1 mcvy, alsa, observe tliat as resplective Synods. 1 mcv also renuark,
ic ntitce bore tha tlhe IlPresbvtori'in," thc their influence is very snxall as compared

"lVisitor," the- Iatýelligenceer," are not bick- that of a wchl coridutcd, wceekly journal.
ward in quoting the 6"Witiicss.2' We sbould maniy records, registers and inistructors
have na objection te learu irom it ocoasïinailly it take to Nvicld an influelace equai toi
couldtic rar %o. rbe in iste , bunt ss c tIxl Prsbeva Wiî.""o te-1

col acy(o Fe eitne, bus het ins cftei ]>ablranWtes o u 1
diffic'.IL ta secure the er-olperati.(-çi 1Ep*,sco- ' ie Itonaii ('athalie Ciurcli, 1 cam Sa
paliauîs vvith othet evftngciical denoniuîatia:îs, Say, lis a î.reet iio religions or gai). Si
but that irne is fast passing away, cnd the cause oi u~t';a let nie epan. 1.1
rM:,gioul prmr by ietting a good e\axxsple crin first place, the discussions eerricd on ii
do rnzcl ta secoute this hasppy resait, and to JJakifix ( -7eV wbile tlîey lasted, ivere
unitc 1111 !-aOlndl PlreWstaiits iu co»Iîîx>u bonds ful iul tcaching 11.oman Cathiolies ta thiuîl

of' lave anîd lahor. reasoil, ta ar-gue and ilîsl>ute, ta cai 1 ieot
'l'lie Chiristian I.&eais canducted %vith ecise the iiiiachi-dIrcaded rîglît ai private'

milch usbility by tho litev. George l>ttersoll, Meut. 11 the second place, the "1Ca;.
,id is suppartcd iiiaiilv% lvtht' ad(!,ereiits <f fait coîsstraiîd to deiend the Most loatit.

the I>lsbterian Clniî'i ai NXova Scta.No doctrines ofJapîy and thns publishced
l>reshvterian bas 3. in tie Lower P>rovinces, ta inaîv vho did not; bolieve iii thîcir exist

and verv iow iii BritishtNrî Auncrica, eau wvhile tise dueîce wva% iio ahwvys ssicl as
boast oi a more creditalie or-an thian titis. It, suiet or Gather wonld blave , dvised.
enibraces ait ahIe religious mangazinîe, and an abovo ah], time IlCatmolic" opened the eV
iîsterestiîîg niiuxioiîiry Jeqistcî' NvIhich Calnb ho rotesta:nts. '[hase verdait individuis
bcd separatxl.-The ".liegRýister" gives aIl tie tliiuk that; popery is cbenged, were in the
inissioacry îeligeiice re' :îectiîî;; the opera-, est nianier takete in band and effectua»,y
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lîcir rnaf'dlin charitv ! Those Protestants wlien thev tire sick, doze bis'own eliild(i',tt
Sthouglit that the toinisli priesthood in- IK,,omes nse~-nd ai hsbs ido
ate lovalty or attachinetît to British insti- edcto1 -moetr1 mof. hligh o;t, knd o
)ns--they got a lesson duriîîg the Crimeaniipi iaaniitletlfclthitnd

Iii shiort, the death of thîe Il Catholie" 11.
trl elorable evenib a journal of that. on highi vantage grouind. mlheî brougIît itito

-is worth somoetlnng to a 1>roteftant comnpetition. with the onai.ît f a older
ity! The dirty %work wich the Il Catixo- 1* ~t
used to perfora'l has, siaice tll deiise of mcuntry -%-ot ecure thi».' îdvatzige.
papcr, beca cominitted to oie oir tm o mhich ail his uceiglîhors prot'esýs. îulust avaod

lar Journillb, -%'hn seemn to labor con iilio)*c lnm)isell" of the %kill cof otixor, ait overv step.
e saine cause.Thon qiipoe yacntttdr-I.

,he religilous m L'chly journials arc puiblishçIip e uone ]is oiatpreorc by il a h con tl CruL
oni $2 to $2~,nor can any efficient :1101hanW)rsu ce byil thein-tiielp
z y eo Wisely issued nt lower rates ituout, taught enervating depeadanebbin wp
Fer to is soh'elncy or poivcr otherwise. 'l'le cd at. every stop hy hundreds ( miseen bands.
tiies range froni * 71 cents to * 1 per an- A coloiiist woull *not flad it so Imird to live

en Ts aeth .y ric of"OrB/-iî~teldin, a nomnade life, depending- for
,s Pres."- oloniat Prc.abyteriuu. food uponi the fishing utet and the gua, as tt

o toiwîî-bred E.tropeaii would to seule in a ziew

NOVLSCOIANSAT OLLEE. eouîftry, anîd crate for himself a home by hih

'lîa enore ,tlo va Sco- Iti o hsraota American illi.siwi.
swientremarkiable for acting 01, cil- aries art, the hcst ini the world1. Thbis hase

ini tlîeir ow'a prlovince, are, wieîî tlîcN nerallv been admitted, and while inchel of thîe',
etheir native country and cast their lot ii i success nitust bo set down to the score of "9OW&~
r lands, vcîy tiuccessful in the battlc of 1management auîd cari'ful pvactical, equijxncîia
and attain to positions of respect and 1w their mission Iboard,,, inuch inst, also be
mness. P>eople of this eounitry have often a.scribxcdtth euirpocruatesf

Me as distiriguishod ahroad, as thieir îîîove- the nerieau. 'l'lie Nova Seotiani, too, %voul'
ts have beozi narkied by mcdiocrity and he a noble iinNsýioiiazry ; and N«o rejoico thle
res wbile at home. This country is salu- thev arc îlot '«ithout dlistiniction1 ini this sacrcd

~,compared ,vitl othor Ainerican pro- jdepartment of activity, this scriptural trade,
es, and whbei the peop1le onigrate they this path of spiritual glory, beaten withi tlîq
eto otller portions of the globe with fair thc footsteps of our blesscd Lord and tii,,
goe constitutions-a great blossing to ail great aposties, and one to whiclb thofr exami-
whotlîer of active or sedentairy hiabits. pIe iunvites eveL'y behioviiig and !ic,-iig heart.

Sis respect, the hardy sous of Nova Scotia, lIndeed, every truc believer wil1 bo a îîîîýssîoîî
adantts of vigorous European piolleers, ary and everv dutv is n inissioî. VWlat is tie

have froni time to tinie laîîded upoli these '«ui)e lîistor3* of the Blible, but a long serit-t
ýs, contrast favorably with the eniaciatod of lini.ssioîîs ? What N our r-eligionI. but
cadaverous figures, whlo peranibulate the nmission :) Wlîat m«iii affect th,Žlidenîr
Pof America, and '«ith a strange rostless- '«ork, but such gigaxîtie missions, ils ' mak

of nerve, poke tliomselves into every cor- the lîreseît, atto mpts of the ChiitiauîCLr
)f the earth. whvýollv insigîîiflcaiit? P e have alluded to th--
is wortbv- of attention also, tîxat tlîis coun- Mission of the Preshvterianl Clîuirel o? Diovf;.
sneîv, and wants iii niost portionîs the Scotia, in Anieiteitn, .111d oneo or two conitiguoln>

ifold conveniences, of older lands; the islaîîds. Nova Seotians wüe alnîost iintried
nce of '«bich affords no scope for indivi- in t.lis departnt, of labor, but, vdierî trieti,,-

dexterity and tixat faciiity o? invention reinarkable illustration o? tlici.r capabilitiet
adaptation to cireuînstaiîces whlich distin- ivas afforded. 'Mr. Goddie %vent to Aixeiteuir-
hthe American p)eop)le. Tlie niaii ivho soille ton vears since, anîd now the islaîîd is c
o ecear lus own lanid, farmcd for ages by iChristianî -cnl o? the Seo, sabbath schlool, inî.
t onlv, build iii some meastro. lbis o'«n struetion bearos zibiiidaîitly ini its horders, it!

niake and keep in good order most of femnales are disentlîrallcd, the stillîîess of tlit
Ools, buy anîd seli on his own responsi- Sabbath '«hispers to the soul thxere as leeof
niake hîimself acquaiîîted witlî the laws the coming eternal day and the bouîîdless dlay,;

affect bis interests at so maîîy points, aîîd (if tile world to conie, and thîcre are tholisanil
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of heathen convertq ivho contribute their mnite minution of that resp>cct which she im
ta the pur-pose of gi ving the inestimable booii recejvc,4 from the learniug she requiresý
J4 the Il llessed evaiiel" to otkers, whom, as licenitiates.
t li-y kriow the nîises'ies of Satati's thralls, they The meînhcrs of this chureh ivilI alto

.sul pltv witlî a mare real and better fliiuded ev'e now, how Wise was tise policy of t
'-npsonthan thosc bora in Christian and earryitig out to some small e\>~

a ndS. scheme for scnding home younig mcae toi
'This nioble mission, with its hall' do7en, for the ministry. lVould to God, that eý

Nuv11 Scoianzssiolaries, proves wlust Uhe sent a dozeu instead of four! These p
:îîwdsrces iin Nova Seotia might dIo, if' they show us howv reminss -%ve have been ini aqn

M 01.11d cansecrate their sous to tho mission- ing, at cevcrv risk and sacrifice, insist,
fw1'd abroad, or miniqterial labor at home. prosectiig th, 'Young Men's Sehenu,.
Proîxd as we may be of the blood-lsoughlt lau- us aet better in the future. MWe have sssi
s'els Qf Sir FE Williais, of the tried valor and to complain, of spiritual destitution, uwh
civil ea acity of Inglis, of the shirewid sagaeity have done nothing to suppl' the Wza
of Halîburton, wvbîch is now to display stseff members of the ehurch would consecraki
on the floors of St. Stephens, we ivould be offispring ta this ivork, +,bey %von1d be Zi
îîrauder stiU, to see our felIcow-countsynien, no sacrifice ; they wvould be revïarded brp
"4flht not uneertausly as oine that beateth a happy thoughit iii afterl1ife, and, ivlie*1
the air" by proviug tilcir eaIpaeity- and their would be contemplatirsg tise success ci
moral worth iiu heiping on thse cause of great cbldren, tiseir hcarts would leap for
Eedeerner. f 1joy niellowed with the refleetion that

We find a farthcr illustyation, by iooking ait was for the good of the J.ord's cause;z
the priiie-iist of the U'niversity oif Glsgw 'r spiritual bleising ta their childreu's à*~
last. session. We transfer to these- columizis,
%vhat relates to Nova Scotian students. O
Friday, beiisg tise 29th day of April, the an-
imal idistribution af prizes wvns inade ini the COLLECTION FORt ý'11L SYNOD Vt2<'
('ammon Hall of the College by Principal andl From the Minutes, s0 nieatiy publià
Professor. Among otlscis distributed, w ere thse Clerk of Synod, we pes'ceive that th.
ie foilowilng - >lectiais foir this fund ought to have hei

TIhe Clelatid Gold MNedal; for the best essay on the first Sabbath of Nfay; and ür
on Apostahecal Succession, Sinion cre , Rev. Donald Mca~i hugdbt~
M. A., Picton, Nova Scotia. with the important duty of publishiig

For the best sermon ou Ist John .smi. 35., peul ta the Churehes ani the subjeet. 'l,
Gecorge M. Grant, Iictou, N. S. atppoitintiet bas evîdently escaped Mr.

A prize of ten pauiids for an essay on the rae*s notice, we niust simply regret th?:
L iterature, and Phlilosophy of the ïfinidoos, of lis remarks, -which we arc certain
George NI. Grant, Pictou, N. S. have heeui as effective as tbey would

Ani essay on; tise sameness of the Covenant heca welconmc.
(3 Gr ucesid(er t'le OId aud New Testament! It is scareiy ncce-ssary to, rcmind tue
<.iqpessations; ereM Grant, I>ictou, N. S. of thc purpose for w'hich tijis fund exis

First prize lu the senior 11cbrew Class; a xc-ry important sense Chureh Courtsa
Jo uls Camnera», *M. A., 1ictoii, N. S. Church. Interested parties, and persoisý

Best professioin La Hebrew, by studeiats af, ous af tiseir spiritual autlsority, nuav
Uie last vear, ini the llebrew class; Johin lighitly af themi, but %«hien the;e ce_1ss
Cameroin, M. A., Pîetou, N. S. C iurch eases ta be a visible Church.

First prize for essays is Uic junior division a Courts, we profess to bzlie-vc in ie
af the Eccicsiastical Ilistorv ebsss; Simon ernment of the miany in opposition ta tht
McGregor, M. A., 1ictou, N. S. i1potie governimnt of mie. Presbvteri'

Second prize for exaniinations i.n Ecelesias-: the governiment ai Uic ('hurcli by ~
tical I-Iistory cla.ss. Sînsou cGeoM. A., -who, lii rerseîngery eauîgregaîk,
Plicton, N. ~.prEsent UiecChurch. Our laws, req4U1r

Fourth prize in. Batauy class M W. Slaiau, sL'presentation, and w.vcei there is nout
Nova Scotia. 4* tendance af usemlbers, tise Court,% donc

Ander.roniau UniLesi(y-aut lîe lu press.9it tise Ciusrch, anid arc as î<osesi
s;euior division ai the Assatonsy class; Johi. good as they are U- cly to do agreat
B. Fraser, _New- 'lsoNova Seotia. LnJuryý

'lihe above list shows how creditablv Nova From. this representation of 1>resbi
Secotia is ripresessted La, the honors given ta Courts, it «tvll appear ta be the duti '
iearniug iii tise University of Glasgow, M*'hen Synod ta inu uposi tise attendantce
s hese vouths retursi to thieis' own country, ne menibers. Th'lis power, however, cali
trust tisat a career of tiscfulucess and succcss exercised wiîthout the Isayoscut of ilie
is before thcmn. The menihers of aur ciîureb penses. Thse e'xpenses of everv lprof,wiil contemplate- with pleasure, the prospect an, are jsaid, whcn lie leaves hanse sl
of seeis their pulpits supplied by saine of diàciarge ofi bis duty. why shauid the (
then. Ift is t, bie hoped that lu their bsands lais people, -% lia îsrafess ta 1be guided by
aur church, however small, wiliI sufferno u de- table and generous prînciples, be cauiti
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lined tolvatds a class of men, sonie0 of Preshyterian Church, of Canada in connection,
oin are worse pnid thaxi those of any other ivithi the Chu chcf Scotland, and the presence
fession, and cthers of whom perforni tlîeir of their rnost distinguished clergymen is rnost

portant duties of ruling elders gratuîr.ously? desirable in our councils, while ilîcîr services
ese expenses should indeed be very nioder- 'vili ho refreshinq te the lieople. Of1 Our in-

*The most rigid scrutiny is made into the tercourse îvith New Brunswick, sirnilar re-
ounts, and everything is placed before the marks mighit be made. Wc are bound te the
p!e. Jlonesty and integrity an afford to latter Church by the elosest tics. 'MVe feci,

emna lass-house, ïn .n rnay it bu se iiîdeed, as one Synod, and there is littie doubt
h theClîurch of Scotland in this Province ! that the two Churches will soon ho actually
.s the daty of the Chureh to sce, that in lier one. AUl thîs brotlierly intercourse is closelv
arts she is rep)rescnr.ed, by thus iiusuringv consîected %vith our perpetuity ais a Churchi ci

attendance of lier ministers andi elders, Christ. Its cessation would cause ourenîemies
ough such an economical payment of the to rejeice. Its lively andi effective mainte-
sifut outlay, that the punctual man, who nance ought te be the ungrudging work of

endis the Courts of his Church, does net our friends.
orne a sufferer, 'while lie, who shirks duty, Tiiere are other expenses cenneutesi îvith

a gainer. the Syîîcd meetings, which are me. by this
esides the defrayment of these expenses, funsi. A niost jusr. debt upon it is the pay -
ujsual aid given. to, the ",;Montlîly Record" I ent of the Synosi Clerk, whose, labors during

poses a sinail burden upon the Synod Fund. the sitting of the Court gre very exhaugting,
e are quite conscious that the Il 1eeord"I is ansi demansi a correct k-aoledge of Church
twihat it might be. We can well perceive law and ecclesiastical forms. Ail these con-
w ir. might be niuch better, if thje tume, sîderations render the funsi highly important.
ich is alrost svholly engrossed by the cares Let the Christian peol ftieCucgive

a arge andi scatteresi congregation, Nvould the aiatter some attentive consideration, and
Lajt. Lt iN xell to, recolîct, however, that we arc conifidenit that the resulr. of this appeal.
clIlecord," whether goosi or had, i.s pub- will exceed our most sanguine hopes. The

esi; that kt appears in a shape whichi is very object is peculiarly Lresbyr.eriaxî, andi the re-
venient for the rendors, but very inconve- sponse w~hicli the people make, will show whe-

nt for the publishiers, beeause mýiuch more ther they are 1Priesby terians iii naine onîy, or
ensi e; that the prenioters have to contensi thar. thcy are persons who have %vell wveighed,
hthe su ineneas of many, andi the dulatory andi duly appreciated thc seripturailesas, the

ments of others; andi that, thoughi it lias a axîei nad the congeniality to our freu

e rculation, its eheapiiess reinders its self- civil institutions of Cîurch goveimment by

,s important nissioîary work, t benefits oral Assesblies'
h colîgregation, by inaking Lt feel every ___

uith it is îîot independent, but belongs to a
,imunity cf Chure îes, and strengthiens the BVA TMCEZNN O-TINnd of every minister. Lt is our peculiar noed AAR.TMCEN 'S OU I.
!present, ivhen, strange te, say, ive have as Iii the notice of the above-nientioied Ba-
Wn vacant as suppliesi pulpits. Lts main- zaar, îvihappeareri last ionth, Lt îvas sr.ared

nane, till it lins reachesi the flit/a volume, that it would talke place in thic montîn cf JuRe.
àls it anion- the mcst suecensfu I enterprises Thiis, howev or, %vas a niistake, andi the proînosesi
Our Cixurcii. Ln our shoit history in this trne La Uic mnth of .July, the pretise da-y net

ýovince, the full cup cf our hopes hans often yet being fixed.
,en dashesi te the grouins, just when. it -%vas
uching the liI). Gften, 'Iwo ývelît, îvhen ivc
nieZîeresi Zion.» La tltis case, lrewever,
e hopes of our ill-îvisliers wvero, disappointed, NOTICE.
-those birds cf. ill-onien, 'ivlic predictesi tîat, This nuniber lias been sent te caeh cf env
is little magazine wýould live, at the utijost, miinisters in Caîiiad»), ns Nvas proposesi ini itr.ý
r nîoîîths. Beholsi tlien another and niýst last, but through ait oversighit, N-as net done.
eri- argument ini fayor cf our continuosi Our brethren iii Canada înay ho disposesi toý
(1 liheral support of the Synosi Funsi! liolp, La sonie mensure, the circulation cf the
Tfhe inainenance of our correspoiîdencc witl i agazine, andi, if se, disposd, wo lîereby p)lace
inada, iîso, is very importanit. Lt costas cmlv it ini tneir plower. '1lie inrieus Synesis talk,.
eout eiglr l)ounds per anîium, andi for walt at least, of a Gencral Assembly; aiîd it mîust
such a tri1ýiig sum, it ivoulsi ho shameful. mar.erially aid the accomplishmnent of this re-

at it sblis cease. we are se few ini nuin- suit, that we throîîgh. each other's periedicals:
r, our Church Courts are se smail, there are b ecoine better acquainted. Thre inews cf the
manv circurastances cf a discourgimxglf na- Churcîr la thîe Lower Provinces will present
'e constantly under ou* observation, tiere maiiv features cf interest andi study eveîî te,
Ssuch large anid aggressive combîiatierLs tihe 'highly prosperous Cliurches of Canada.

ring place arouuîd us, that we need to be Lt inay hob wecl te sutt that the t"Rerord " is
DPPed up) and encouragesi by the assis3tance a piirely henevolent enterprise, Lin whichi no.
tIre fairest of i.ar colonial' Churclies, the one bas any pecuniary iuterest, as, at its pro-



sent prie, [t Nvould rcquire au Qiorinouq cir-
cula't'O" to defray its owvn owpeases. Sub-
Pcriptions ma~ easily bc îîaid b y Canadian

dolar buil,, wbicli aru current at flUl iuo ia
Nova Scoti«.

MOGRG~IN 0F SAIT SPRINGS AND) CiAIt-
LOCI.

[t is known to rant' of our people tbant a
euzlihbas beeti niurneroiisly signeel hy tlhis con-
gregation, and forivarded to tbe Ircshyîer)y.of
Vîctou, in favor of 'Mr. Mfaekry of lulfast.
Mr. Ma. a hah~cpesd bis willinguptess
bo acecctthsca a short dclay lias been
eaused b>' the l>'resby-tury of Il. Il. Island,
wbicli feit sortie difiitultv*as to the propriety
,of the translation iu the circumstances. Coi-
missioners Nverc nppoiated by tîxe Presbytery
of I>ictou to~ go to teIslatîd alnd prosecute
the matter. The I>rcesbNyteny of P. E-'. Island,
lu coxîseuencu of tîteir rupreseutation.4, hruviog
accelitt'd of 'Mr. M.%acktes resignationi, tbe
trans-lation of '.%r. McKay to Guiirloch anti
SaIt Springs ks to ho proceeded with [mime-

d ;ctly ioesene of tbis genitleiman wvill

iu our present condition, as blis renioval liauS
heuti conteniplateil with regret by the ]>resby-
tery, arad the Clitrelh of 1). E. Island, atid, oni
thu )ait of tbe people, we uniderstand, witb
pecullar sorrow. We en rej.oice iu the

chang, howverour own accoxînt, -withot
heing charge-able witb aniy selfialIi disregard of
Belfast coîrgto-urto rnany as tîîe
scelle Of the labors of the latu amniable and
accorniplislîed iniistur, Mr. Maclenn:în; bu-
eause it k- confidently stated, thait theu cong-re.
grationi is .11readi oný ternis for obtainiing "tîu
,Services of unotlier Gaclie miffis-ter, uvbosu
labors ln this district have beun abundlant,
anid whose î)eisonaI intercourse is esteeuînud.
(hirlocrli and Salt Spring% are a v ast filId of~
labor, and it wvould bu sud to contemplate its'
erontinucd spiritual destitution. It is to bu
hopcd that these arrangernvntnuay proeed
witlîout delay.

The two siib)juineci commnincations have
hueux sent for Publication. It is lîoped iliat
tbuy inav bu of sucb interest as to inducu al
our Sablatlî Schools to su~pport ecd au orphîani

ORMiA.LNAIGE CA LCUTTA fS.ABATII-CI100,
PZCTOU.

Tfhe follomwing letter, with refereace to the
appropîriation of an orpban in tite institution
at Calcutta to the St. Andruw's Churchi Sali-
bath 'Scliool, i>ictoîx, lias beenl deemud of suffi-
cient interest to appear iii the Jiecurd, and is
tMuerofori- subinitted for puiblication.

It may bu right to expIanti that iii the East,
wburu feialus imarry earîy, it becoaxes of coni-
tietuenice to. haye tbcrn editcated 011 Canristianl

princifles whtile young ; and that -wbct
prived of tlheîr p-arents, [t hucomes expe
to reiniove themi t an institution where-,
'will bc iliaintaincd and trainied; hunc.
propr!ety of an orpbanage.

ie i; ne at Caleuttit lmi been in operz:
for some timie. It riunibers pupils, a û
proportion of whoin lire attachued to Càt
andi the Lower 1>:-ovinccs, and aIl of whomi
believe, are gratuitoiisly supported I)y !n
Sabbatlî sehovol at homne or in the c;1n:
Lately the building reqîîired enlargemnen
that more pupils were applied for than (cü
bu provided for. This circuxustanco, acco-
for -1 so anvi% not vet alpprop)riatetl." lic
Sabbath Sclhool hýad for ou vear premiD
contributed £41 to the sebenie, wvhen the ch
ing intelligence arrivcd of a liriset apar,
tlîwir prayers and support I u1S is an X
tionni motive for their uxertion, andi it ista
h0ped %vill ncit bc uiîniprov.(l.

'l'lie Iojlouviing letter suffcienl3 speakq fo:
self. It ig fromi the senior cliaplain of the Sm,
%Churcb, UnIcutta, to bis brother hure.

Cai.ClurrA, Febriiare ilrd, IS,
.Aîy/ Dqar Br!eIam glad to bu atj!ý

report thiat froni the I $th instant, a a
our lOrphanage hm6 beex ailotted to SL, ,
dIre%'s Churc'h, l'ictou. Her ziame is M4
ailie, bier age about 6 years.

wtas only at the bcghauiing of this ma~
the sclîool iuoved into new and someil
larger p,)re i%ss, wlere tlheru is accommoaý

frani înrased nuniber of inmates; aidj
this Jittle girl lias corne under charge so ý
recently, vou catînot cxp.:ct niinch to beq
of lier Vet. She bas a roînîd face, and I

eoin>lexon.But of bier family niucb mý1
he told of a deeply interesting character.

Iler fathýr vuas Walayut Ali, ori-iàý
high 'Mussulman la Agra, but bronglt tol
Lord Jestis more tli 20 vears ago by the.1
.strjrnicnitality of Colonel Wheler, thzat zCai1
sin gle-ainided( Christiana officer. 1>reyiounl
his conversion, an ciitlîusiastic follower of
falsu profflic, bu becarne, tlîrougli grace,ý
a.j>le and bold preacher of the true âý
llavinig joiiîudl the Baptist Societv, bulie
connectitîn witb it, stationud soine vcars ai
niissionnarv ut 1 elhi. it %vis a pos-itionwt
mani like ilai of no srnall trial and peil; ý
bie couintedl not bis lifu dear utîto bini, sot-'
lie igb-t testiîy the blessed gorpel. lez
actually r(iled (o seal bis lestirnony wit i
blowl.

Ifis widow bas ftirishIed a narratiîe, fN~
wivch 1 take tlîe followilig fziets :-On Xc
day, the I Ith 'May, about 9 o'clock in.
iorniing,5 as ber buhaad Mwas prellaring tGoý
out tu preacb, sounds of the xfutinv ant
massacre ruadîied tbuni. To aui entreaty toeý
for biis life, he ruplied: T'his is no tine
ilee, except to God in pryr" And ûaUl1
ail bis bouse to tlîuir knces, bue tlias xnadeu
plication " IlO Lord, xnaiy of niy people hi!
beun siain hefore this by the sw-ord,*andi buMî
iu the f1re for thw uamec's smake. Tliou d;d

TITE MONTIMY RECOUD OP THE CHURM OF 8COTLAND
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Sthecm hdep to hold fast the fitb. Notv, killinl." At this., the Sepoy imied a blow
,ord, «'c have fiflen isito the liery trial w ith bhis sword, which iieaýrly àut off hi-, bead.

,id, May it please;L thee to hielp uis tu suffer' lit Lt %ords (Iieard hy hi.- agniz.ed nilu
à firmncss. Let lis ul fll, nor failnt l w ccc, Il O Jesus, recelve mv soul !*" .She Sub-
rt uinder this sore teliptatiou. 1,Sei to .seqnleuitly elidured, but byv grace lwas eulabid
dcath, O hielp ils ta coulfes-s alid nlten Itlu1 reslst, machel temuptatioii. She ftor-itok iiot

our doar Lord. O lieli uis to bear this Chbrist, anmd J!,' prtectcd lit r and lier lfle
îS, limaI WV may, if w c (lie, obtain a cvw anuts. 11mhev escaped to the snblirbs uft 11w

Ify. fl[cte iem bis dear wife and dv, where, for nouitbs tbe%- lýçere prteserveid
drcen, amui Said Sce that m litever cornes frama starvatimi by l'iving ini t he immaivsî matk-
don't deny christ, for if voit euufblc iii ner, and grimifing coril iiglit end d:v. Aýftfr-
Wld caîîtess Ihuai, o u m iii 1e;V ssd mmd wards, bv charitable aid, îbev wcre b11oughr.

;La croira Of glory. Truc, our decar Sa- down thie coumitry.
Ir bias toldl us ta, bu wise as the serpent, -as Tbis idaw inoither is called i'atimna. She
1 ag innocenit as dlo'vs. 8a if voi an e ,apastlezihmlW1ln
so, but camne M bat m ill, <bum'l àvu 1(iyi. andti nw makes hierseif' very uti.fui lin the Or-

Wife beg,-ilnnbîg to mwcep bitîcrly, lie stti pliatage, where she bas îh lier five of her
féî dean, I tlmough- t vaur faith »was stromger datigbîerz. It is une ut' these to whiom vCJur
ljIe Savionlr than mine. %Vlv arc %-ou soi Sabbath St boul is tolhave the IrrivIlege 0 pro-
Llbed ? Itememlber God's 1;oIrd mimai be viditig subfsistence and a Clhristîat educatioli.

; forted. Know that if yoti due, v-oi die to .sk votir upils t0 îray fur this unartvr'q ebitti,
to jesus; anti if' )-ou cre spared, Christ is and for al bier compalous, thant tlhey may ha'.ý(
r Lecer. I fiévi confident tha.t if any of grace to love tbe blesscd Lord Jesus.
M&i4sioniaries li-e, voit mi all be takeai
c o; andi shaIuldtiîev ili perlh, vl' ('tist

!s fur ever. If the ehitrema are- kuhlet be- qAiicl
tour face, 0 then take care yout don't deny tT'TS Cl h£ hS

i ibo dliet for us. This is rny last charge, It is proper tu rerninti our lresbvîeries ot
[God heip) you." the arranguments miade by the Synoti, fur pro.
;ome horsemen now came up, andi demnant- euring Statstieni returmu.i Ili le session (if
that h. should repeat the IlKulmai," or 1857, IlPresbyteries were cajomured lu Bene.
hommedan crced; but ime gend m-in wnld arinually anl attested relumn, according*to the
*Threats andi promises were ttsed in vain. leading of the seheduies from ecd of the

arn a Chrisîlan, andi arn re.solved to live iaisters witin their boards. îc, the Syrmod
die a Christian," ivas the firn reusponse. (icrk, ihin one month oi thc annual inet-

bre ail) actuai violence N% als aset, the îroup- xgo vnod." It was found, lust summue.
%vere calied off iu pursuit of soubC luropean tit 'thîs i injunction hmam been mmuch uegle«tzýd.

ýticfaen; and this oplportunity iras svizeti 'Mueli coîitùion and treuhie ia rnaking up
the poor wutc ta make bier escape wiîh her these esatistics after the niectibg of 1rnuil

drmn They wcre pirotetei temporarih. v wre the consequevep. Thei uegleot amo* reî.-
one of lime princes, whu uqedti 1 corne tý> dt-red the statisties -rery it c)qrfect. It w.ia
ir house ta hear of tie love of Gon ini lkercforc enjoinodl hv îh>se Synod of lam 'seur,
-ist Again elle ,vei iu seare of her busl~ that, in future, psbee be more ilC
td, and on the w'ay saw a crowd of tile cdlv tinal in the returii of stittistks."
horninedlaiis, and hiln in the midti of tica;. liaving been appliedtD l%-b saine partiet f'%r
w were dragging hlmi about on1 tue' grouiff, prititeti sch-le , ive have bhecn quie niiWe
fiig hiua on the fielad in l the face îh tu procure thein; andti1atter coR641ilik wlîth
ir Shoes; -some à&ia, Noir preacli Christ erk of oimvti the i:mttlr we take the
is ! Noi irbere -is IDvour Christ in %vhoîn iliberîty eo nanuî iiê to drair ul
t haast ?" andi others askiug m to Icwsake .èirms esxactîr- simiIar ta tIiose "t te' thmie
îistiatiy andi repeat the 1 Aiia. flis an- 'publistîcti mîi:mteS" ' t t y'-ar. ''jr
er was, Il No, I tiever ilit. '.v Saiviour 'villi be nu difficu!zv i this, ald, it is hupeà
k up biis cross, anti wenî 10 God. I take that the retniris sli dl, ibis ycar, lac sO cuirw
rny lite as a cross, ant i li foltuw hM lu plcte as te caune no ~Hmuanmi ît the saine
LveI." Tlîey asked huai, aîockiiw, if lie lini', -ive af.l vicw of 0iu chnirch Tlit.
Sîlîimsîv, Saiig l- 1 suppose you wivouiti like stati -tlies of ommr vacanit eangm'egaîiolis sholuld
ae water?2" lb' SaLit, - Wbcmm mvl Saviumr lormx pý,rt ut t1lese relurmis, as so maiv ao' Our,

(1, lie guI vinegar i imîleti iîl gali. 1 chimrccs zare vacant, aiy allier comrse miust
t' nieed yamr inter. Buît if Voit mean ta j remîder dhin niosî imperfleel as Statistims anti
mec, do so lit once, andt don't keep une icn titis inute iaid auithieie exhibition uf out

b pai. 'cou are the truechtldrei ut your necti, ay hlel to bring uis spîly. Wc cati
y1itia. Ife %vent about eunveriuoe mtb his nl cnîlia uf iiuplertefet acco*u1Isý or olnr

rti md iega touantis lu subii framn ettureli ima public ducumnmts, Ililess NIrbei ap.

r. But 1 womi'î- yuîmr suiords have no ter- jutliet ta, ive are iti a posiitioni tu furmîlh correct
for me. ittfo('î T." I'icna troop- btt'îaoiItS.

Carnme up, andi askcd mliat ail thîls ivas about.
0 %Itsstilinen said, Il He[cc w-e have a de ii
a Christian mimo won't recait, so do yO
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LIST OF COMMI'rTEES APPOIXTED AT L..Ts' It is worthy of renxark also, that wriaý
SYNoi). reports of the mlïisins of the correspoiîd-

1. Committee appoined to co-operate wvîtîI memnbers to the Synods of Canada N,
the Lay As-.ociation, conisisting of 11ev. Allain d -r tiiese misreso bjie iesais r to te y
I>ollok,; 1ev. Thiomas Jardine, 11ev. Alîexander 'issio s f bnt t te ~N-*

MeaRev. Dr. McIGillivraN aui 1Ion. JohnMayvuahernnk poiwa leh
Iloîniles. Recin ai1d what they have dlotie, mx lit fo*in

2. Conmittce for publication of Statistical h vo nbrprs n hs oi ~a
Iluturns, cc.nsisting- of 11ev. Allant 1ollok anîd sncil usefuil haunts as to makie this corrtbpi

11e. ]onad Mlla.(dnce of pernianemiet value. It is no mort ýRe. Comml \tte .nBrayFnd oiitn pectil to the whole people of tie chiurcht3. oniitte o Busar Fuidconistn l.siisaimi thiis correspondexce than it is
of 11ev. Allan 1>ollok, Convener, 1ev. Ait- tsc nttndtissoudcn.i.
drew 1LLVrthîî,îîî, J'lmm tliey, obsrqaion Willi
Gordoni, Esq. D)r. Gorevain. Dr. Batrcsay, fuii lttl

-1. Coiiiiiiittec on Colportagle, consistiîîg of ereaî ). aca umlt
31ev. Thioinas fluncan, 11ev. Àlex. cavand Sy-nod of' Canada on tlieir retuin, wîttli C1ý
Colonel Grav; -1ev. Thomas Duncan, *Coli- 1ftiliy written an d well-toid narratives of tt
venler. o dosprceigs, and gave thieir imp)ressiorns

5. Cmmitee n Wiows andOrDi-.iis'what they- saw in thle Lower Provinces. U__
Scheine, 11ev. Allait 1ollok, Convemier, 1ev. i weeitrsigtou bi led
Doenald McRxae, Johin McKai-, Esq. 'wlîole, but liow much more to the pei'ea

t. Cînîntte on he ormaionof aGen -tnada! It would bie an advantage thati,
rai Assemblv, R1e%-. Alexanîder Mieay, Coul- sol aaemter ntesner
venier, 11ev. 'fThomias Duncan, Rev. Andrew 1 filîiom. We hope to sec this done at nz
Lorhead aid Ulaii MeIDougaîl, Esq. Synod.

Respeeîing the foregoing list, we takie t-e Ii- THIE CEIURCII Ai, HOME .
berty of noting downî the following mementoes.

1. That ail of these matters were viewed by A IEAUTIFUL Cimcc hias been erectedî
last Svnod as of grave importance, and deep- Bri4~e of Ailan, Stirling, costing upTwamds
iy affecting our well-beinmg as a church. In £1300. 0f the £200O outstanding debt,, neý
fact, these very subjeets wvill form the princi- £ 100 hias been iiquidated by a collection
pal business engaging the attention of ncxt on its behaif by Mr. Caird of Glasgow.
Synod. TUEp 1>IESBYTEItY 0F GLAýSGOW, la.ý

2. Ilence, thle influence for -good of next aigreed to the translation of 11ev. Mn. Coir
Sv nod, will depend in a great me-isure upon Maryhill, to Kirknîabneck, Wigtoîî Presbivz,
tîme careful and couscientious performance by TuE RET. Wm. Tuit.NEît, probably thc ci
eommittees of these dut;es assignied them. In est non-coiîfornimt îiister iii Bnitain,
,every deliberative body, tlie rcal worJ. is donc 'years,) lately died at New Castle, on Tie.
2.i conimidtc. 0 TurE Ait.r oF MANSFIELD is to &o Il

3. It ivas intended that the severai Conven- MLajestv's High Commissioner to the G3eî.
irs should eall the inemnhers togethen before Assembiy of tie Churcli of Scotiand this va
hoi meeting of Synod, aud that their wonk TUE ltEv. Wmî. L. ' \cFAiti..ýE, lias ix

shiou]d be carefully donc liefore the session appointcdl M.Nimister of Tongland.
begans. For ts purpose, the Svnod put! imuL REv. A.NGUs NICI-,TYRF, C1iarlon'
tlioqe together in Committee, ivho live comn- town, lias been rejected as MXimister of lîildi
naratively near cach othen. ton, hy the Pncshytery of Isiay and n

-4. It ivas tie exjrssed wish of Uhc Synod, Mn. M-\cDonaid dissemîted anîd protestedI L1
!!mat ail reports hie inii riffiig. Verbal reports leave to conîplaimi at tic Gcnerai Asaeiibly.
.ane iîci' --r regular îîor rcsliectfiil to the court. Di-nî ri PIiNCIPAL LEE.Ti Yce

.5. 'J'lie adva.ntage of attemîdiaig to these Rcv. P>riîncipmal Lee, (lied at Edinbunglî Colc
poinit; ivill be. that the bîusinîess wvil! be fairly omi Mommdav, 2m1d 'May, iii UIl Soth y-ear of
amni fmlly befone the court at its finst sederumît, aige. F'or somie t:mim' lime baU been iii 11n'
and caîx bc weil arranged, that Illc prinicipal liealth, but bis isl, illnii's did îîot e-.ietntl vil
work %vill lie alreadv donc, and< the Svmîod ten or twelve da%â
wjJl become wh-laî it otî.ght to lie, more pureiy Principmal lee*llas onie of tlle few stmnvioa
('1liberative iii its cliaracter; that its delibera-1 of the olci race of SctihdiNi ies amundx
taons illlihe nîî)re to the pi-puosc anid to the'-ans; nîîd mauîy NVîi mîiss$ fnom oun streetS2
poinît, the inhers beigplaced iii possession b)ook%-stlls his % eîenaxble and wcUJ-knoT
of fulI informationi on tie niatter before theni figure. Ils life %%.ts one of imîdefàt;gable ý
by careful reports froti eomnîittees ; tiat there dustry, tlmoughi it is nî,ttcr of regr-et, tihat
iiili bc fewer eayac di.rcussions ; tuit there nunierous ,%vritiiigs g-ave bîut ami iniadequ'*ý
wvill mot be a conîstanît scribiblimg amui coin-, imiîpnres-sioi i uiji great talemîts anid extensit
inittec-work roiii ouduringl, the sessioni ; that, Icquwrenieiits. lii tlle Gemacral Assenib,!
the session ivill l'e short, and that it '«iii be filled the office of' P.riincipal Clenk, anid onei,
l'ndi niade plc.s:mît amui iii evcry way more struse points of unir earlv ccilesiasticai hist(À
effective. lic ivas ail antlîonitv fromn whoin thene ivas t
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eai. la 1844, lie was Clected to the 11o1- QUIT in-,a buen alniost entirelv destroyed
aîor's chair; and înany of the pastor,,al let- 1)y ait eatq lk oss of life nearly 50009.
s thiat were addrelzscd to the cliuich, mi cru 1. - t. r. Cm.. ALE.X. MEN lio dlied at
ni bis peul. miIpoi ,on 17tth uit., lias bu-queatlied the buik
e jvas borai 17î80 iii a vililge on Ille Gala of bis fortune, ainouintingr to about £m~,000, to
ter. Ile wvas for a lime under the fanions' ùcucate boys of the naine of MLai e
Leyduîi ; and afterwards pas.sed to Gkts- Laille w iii not be chgile. Ilijt; Nvili provides
Coliee mîve lie obtimxt 'M. 1). Sab- tlîat of the itumiber of lboys tic first vear shahl

Ucntiy lie entered the ('hircli, Ili% first not e.iucd, tuli, and mill be îîîcreased by gra-
go being a Scotchi Chutrcli in Londn. datinis ecdi ýear, tili they recach one hundred-
ias tlien appoiuited to Peeubles, wlcre lie and forty, aiter thuis nuinbor is reachicd, £15.-

ided for four years; and thus carly ri.-,ing. M) of suýrplus revenue shiai be expuuîded in
orne degree of eninence, lie %vas in 1812 building a G-aclie Chureh in Glasgow, to ho
,cd to the chair of Chînrub Ilistorv iii the called LRcillig (Jrcim u wi cz, the sittings*Versity of St. tnrw'. e was iuiister to bc fre aîîd open to aIl, especially to the

Cadîtioigate, Lady Yestcrs, aiîd the oh!l poar, and soldiers, &c. The services to bu

ches, successively, matil i 18-10 hoe was onducted la a niiiiister of the Churli, and
riacipa of the College. le took part in The Coi. ivas a native of tlie Island of M.Nail.

east one goýverinent commission, and also TiuE Two V'ACANT exlhibitions in Baiol
diue positioni of Secretary to tlîe Bible Collegu, Oxford, after close exainination, bave

rd. IIe did uîot qlirinlk filou» taking a sîtaru buen awardled, Mr. D. A. Grant, soni of Dr.
e ecclesiasticlal controversv of the tinies, Granît, St. Marv's, and Mr. ]r. B. Burton, son

r shoiig, howevur, a rnaiily anid teinper- of M-ýr. T_' Raiiîie, S. S. Ce-distinguisheà
erIn. lu 18-1-1, lie %vas elected to tlîe puî;ils of the Edinburgh Academy.

ir of Divinity in the cogwhiih bue heid 'l'uw GLASGOWV NOR-MAI. Scuîooi. %vas lately
onjuxîction wvith the principalship.: On bis exaiuined by Dr. Cook, St. Andrew's, wben it
oiii-imeut to the latter, lie resignied lus' Nvas iintinuated tha. 690 pupils were on the roll.

gas one of thte miuiisters of the city, auîd IN AN OLD Pia:ss, uiopeiied for years, in
ncîe proceedcd actively to dlischiauge thie, the Librarv of Haiiover Court, F. dp Caril,

neof lus new oflice. It wvas bis customi to by a singular accident, bas discoveredi copies
nl the session ci ery year by au address to of four M. S. S. mritteai by Descartes, but
students; and sucli as have hecuî prusent snpposed to bu lost :-1. Cousidoratiouis on
t bave niarked thte linpresicui nmade ly Science iii General. 2. Somutluing on Aige-
reverend and. uîiiaffected diguIitv of ]lis bra. 3. Experinienta, anîd 4, Olympica.
uer. 0f tlîe lesý,ouis of practicai %%à*doiii, ON TIIE 1IItST P.\Y the Court Of Oyer and

hed iii sucit iuinuiiitablc- ft-licitv of stvlh at Terminer met ut "New Yo'rk, fine alleged mur-
red froin is. lips w-, tluc-,e occasions, it is ders m cru arraign-d. Nor is this al. Tiiere
dluss to speal.. H1e was one of the deans arc three more parties coiniîted for murder
ho Chapel royal, anid a fchlow of the Rloyal but utot yet iuidicted, and several othters are

ey. still ut large with their brother's blood on
o thicir buands-

l>{ uAivt.:r bias visited Jerusalem.
MISCE1L.INEO Us. Thiis is tic flrst tinte a British Prinîce was,

wi(him its sacrcl ivahîs lie also paid a visit
iVtreowMIî a îîear relative of Cenle- to B3ethlcenem, Ilebron, aîud Soliouîs Gar-
Mlcl)onzild, Dulze of Tau-aîtto, died at Barra clous. Ile atteîidçd d1im lue service onMot

a" e(111. Ili- n body reuîaiiied Zion, whiere the Bihpofiiciated. lie left
-helas nnîard theo city to go to tir~ ])ad Sua, auid t-heuice by
,Thi. SCOCyrcu," S.I% S the Illu(Sbvdcd _Vemwr Bethel to 1ansus
ko gettiig up. aIt Kberdecii, a great exhbii- Titi. question' is oftcm o.sked, IlWho L
iof Scottish histurical mieniorials-tie. Prof. Mýasson?" mlîose IlLife of Milton" lias

net, Consort presidin", anid at-e about to aiwakoîied such eiithcîs.ia.sun uniong literary
thie deail and chiapter of "e.stinTster for circies lin Eîigland. Ilc is Professor of Litera-
loan of the stoîîe fi-oui Sconc-.-tlie famous turc at UîiauivCohîn-ge, Londoni. Ile ias
non ihiîcl the Scottish kiuîgs -%eru crowuî- boruii i 1, )in Aberdeeni; educatcd aI.long aiîd stili a part of the corouîatioî 'Marischa 'heuiititctadsbe

iur of tue kings andc queeus cf Eîîglauid. qucatly at Ille Uliiverqitv of Echilburgh. lHe
comnittee, we believe, ]lave refubed to is one'of thc gr(-at 1-Jrkers ini the wvorid,

ùiit any mueniorials of Kiuu- Edward I., of work aîiouvmiously lu tie profession of jour-
ýard, Earj of Surrey, or of William, ]>nkle naiism, coîitributing largcly to tîte British.
(umb)erlauci. quarteriv roviews.
['1-1 NSTRUMNENTAI. B,%.xn consisting o? in- Mr. <i. M. Woî1,TrABIu.T, the Syu-L-n. gentle-
tes of Ilte Blinîd A-wini, Glasgoiv, is ru- mni, -mvlio 'ecturccl iii tlis counîtry soute years
uled as oîîe of the b*st. ini Scotland. -go, aîid autLo- o? an iuteresting w-ork on

RMsSCOUGAL lias buecr appoiîited oîîe of "Syria anîd thte li-ats~ as beem appointed
Mdajesty'"s Assistant Inspector of Schools a Jioctor of «Meliciin.,. after three years' study

Scotland. 1at te Universitv o? 1>ennsylvauia
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TUE 1'IEBYrR OF PILTcoil. 1 ]xupe)ror lcft Panris on the li uit. for Il

At1 qt. A'nih-eir's ('hîu'd. Péctoiu, 'l'le Eiiipress lias been appoiiitcd Regert:
l.st Jruu, lSt>9. 1 Vh ic (My the< Prîince Jeroîne Napoicoîr clcrced cliief adi
l>'csôà;yfel.! of' Zid<'u ntie d lOf the regent. 'l'lie Adnliralty ha-ve i

~ ~ cunsltîde. Scei'u(, ~ orders for the reiriforccineiit of tire Ciii
In i-'ferenie to Pictou 1lsIand, it ivas moai ed, fleet. ]iunbors stili continue of a gelîcral

scdc.and inanlirnoulsiy agrcced to, that tihe in- in 'lrkeV.
Ilev. A. W. lIerdinari anrd tire Kirk Session i The attennut to cross the Po at Franseni
of ]'ictou takie charge of il, anîd stupply reli-:
s1ious services there as ofteni as tirey cone took1 aeo tie3du.'fc sî

lie tat Cali i poiinoOieIr<wsi~ penled tire at Zi a. ni., and kept it up dui
'l'iesttean psiio o te tiwah on the day uintil 8 deliock at nflt hv

gregation wvas iîroiught liefore tic încetiîîg by Tnlelgaieo te-î. 1icAustriansi
M-Nr. Oulton, a deputation fromn the saine, ai tinlue to reoninhjî ravages and diciradit
hI) Mr. NlLatheir prescrit pastor. XW'irn alonig tlir briie of nar'cl. A revcîiutioi
ii wvaq î'soived tirat lapon lîavîîîg exaincd movenicnt is expecteci at Coîîîo ; tire trio

th ogrgto by Prsyei visitation, bias aircadv heeni boisted bcforc the c
:and fiiding that they arc makiiig the iiccdful 'lue irirabitants of the V'alentine are rmg
anîd proper exertiorîs to support a niinîster, great purcha~se of' ariîs arnd aiinuiios
hIe l>rcsb)vterv qhaIi niake application to tbc rei'oluii apîreairs to bc immiinent. T1he!
C'olonial C'oniicte for the ncedftni stiplui-. trialîs are xniakiî iea dcmaîîds.
nint. #Letters froni liome suite tliat Illc Yri

Arr cxtract froni the miinuites of tire Prcsiîy- g.trri«îri bis been niaintairred clîtire,êndi
tcry of 1". E. Island wvas laid on thc table.' 10),000 Austrians lire at Arrcoria. 'lhe h
scurrîg forth that tirat Prcsbytery biad takerr1 bitants of tie ]R)ornagr,,ia arc greatly agità
the r.ecessary stcps for the 1-tev. A. Mc\IKav's Letters have aiso heeri reccived froin Nap
translation to CGairiocbi and Sait Sprinîgs; l'lie enioi of the ingon iearnîrîg thei
whercuîion 'Mr. Ilerdmnan ivas appoiiîted to atiori of affinirs iri Italy liras greatiy aggrau
pîreacIî arîd serve tue ediet airent lus induction, bris diseuse.
in Gairloch and Sait Springs, on Surîday, the About 1,0O0 Aistriarîs arrivcd on Sia
l2thi day orf Jine cuirrent. And thc l>resby- everinrg, 8th tit., nt Sainna7zaro. Gel
terv appointed to ancet ah Gairioch for the iru- .Scbwaî eîburg passed tbe niiglt ah Leme
duction of 'Mr. ca',on thc '2Sth day of Thle vaiiev of thc Scrivia is stroxugly ocrq
Jlunc, at Il o'clock, m.~., the Rcv. Jamies hy theUi Frérîch. The Atistr'iars have cm~
Christie to preach and preside, tire licv. A. a'branch of the l'O at Camibro, and liame
]>oliok ho, address miruister andt people. 'attcmpted to tiîroiv a br'idge across theàS

Statistical returris -wcre called for hi' the 1 lnrt the sw'elliing of thre waters îîrcverted à
Clcrk, ivbien olil ' Mr. Ilerdnian prodriceci lus. 'l'lic Austriarîs were coi-structinîg, lîridgesi
'l'ie 11reqbyîcry erîjoir eînbcîs to lir in u'eadi- the amnis of tie P'O, orie of iiil is caied

rres wtbtiiseagairst the iietiirg Of Sri. 'lTanraro, iîeirig tic old bcd of tiîat Ù
On the session books bciig cailed for, those liridhres are beirrg biiit on tire lîigh roadi

of Pictou arrd Barîîev's River ivcre îîroduccd. jinr- 1roni '1ortorîa to Allc-ssaridria. Fit
'fhose vrohave not 'produced these books arc tronîrs anrd ivar irrateriais conrtiniue to
eirjoined to dIo so at the firss. meeting of 1.res- tiîroughi Turini, andi t arrive ah Suisa
hyterv, ivhiciî shahlb ire hdi duriing the ap- t ])cspatches frorn tire sent of w'ar ac~

pracig esin fliod s of a brillianit coup de' inaill by G2xi
The liev. Th'omias '1ah]och then rccivcd ht weni% that tis-encrai, coînbiîiâîg biisi

appointients as foilows :-.o i)reacii i Pic- rncnit-S ,iih those of (1elreral Ci lu r
tou on tire I 2th dhav' oif Juruie, ah C'ape John on tarck d tire Anstrians at Verceili, aftcr hiu
UIc lcJrh day of Jurrle, aird at River Johin on macle a fored nrareb. Hec surprised thq

Uic 2OUGti c1av of Jurlie. tbat citi' andîci rat thîcîn conrp I etely, briq
]i*xtractedl from tire rîrinînteýs of thc Presbv- ioff ;3) prisorrers. A brody of troop iscS

terv of I>ictorn, ibis 2ii ciav ohhînrc, 185~9, by surpport Iii yGerîcrai Ciaidiiîi miet imb
nie'. J.%.MES M'AI11., l>îeb'>y C'Ic? iii- back Iris victorioîîs troops.

News of the Month. iITDA MifflON.
Collections rcîived, . . £1

A dlesjatcb froin Lonidonr assures uis tîat, Collections receivcd fromn '%r. Nc
after declarations fromi Russiialiîd cxplaitatioirs ].ai' ;orngn'gaiii, ]uwa
hi' Uic Frcach governarurtit. 1nn,-and andc prus- lier C. Ct'uhonE-sq.. . . .1
m.a have decidec iupori absoitite ireutrait, inii£1f
orcier to locai',. tic ivr in lîaiy. An appeal liasly. G011ONmo


